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THE WRONGS OF AFRICa. 

It has robbed us of our dUe propo,·tion of ,pro. that window, we saw a man in the garb of civil· 
fessional men-physicians, lawyer~, legislators, ized life, with his wife and one child, kneeling in 
merchants, poets and philosophers. their evening prayers, our joy knew no bounds. 

It has kept from the heathen three hundred mis, Waiting a few moments till the prayer was closed, 
sionaries. we entered the door, and though the surprise of the 

The following address was' written by HENRY It has given rise to prejudice, which proscribes inmates was very great in seeing two wbite sailors 
HIGHLAND GARNET, of Troy, N. Y., a colored man, us in church and in state. , enter their dwelling, we were most hospitably reo 
and an able and zealous' defender of his down. All these iniquities are sanctioned by many of ceived. The missionary immediately lighted his 
trodden race. Who can read it witho'llt having the professing Christians, and ;by toany of the lantern, and proceeding with us, led the rest of our 

. d Ii ministers of the land. > party to his humble abode. We all slept upon his 
his Spirit stirre wit: in him-without resol ving to fl it h W h I I ,The government of the COI\ntry is likewise oor or the nig t. eary, owever, as was, 
exert himself to the utmost for the redress of Af· r db I' I I h h f . t N againt us, and the degration of t,his class of Ameri· loun ut Itt e rest. t oug ,t 0 my qUle ew 
rica's many wrongs? can citizens is considered by our nat,ionallaw ma- England home, from Which I had been absent but 
Fellow Citi1ens of the United States: kers to be an object of their highest ambition. a few months. I thought of my mother, and her 

The Father of Mercies has given us an ,inheri- We complain that members of the church and anxiety about her sailor boy in this his first voy· 
tance in a goodly land, and has scallered unnum. ministers thereof, many of whom are slaveholders, age. The scene was indeed a novel one to me. 

thought that one ofth'e family will soon join our 
church.' .-

E. 'But does your pastor take no time for recre
ation l' 

M. 'Y eSI he re~reates himself by varying Ihe 
course of hIS studIes and labors. He says that 
heaven 'yill be the best resting places. Besides 
h~ ,says, If an axe be dull 1.'011 must use it the more 
~Ihgently., So that now /by God's blessing, I be· 
heve ours IS truly prosp~rous church., 'rhe Sab· 
bath school is I.arge, the praye~ meetings well at· 
tended" everythIng seems to be ImproviBg. 

[Watchman of the South. 

• 
YOUNG HENRY MaRTYN. -
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, 
th~n peaceful, the tl'iumphant ,departure of her 
sailor brother, 1 thought of the language in which 
a poet has described the death·bed scene' of a 
, brother of the ocean. 

;\I. If '* ' 
His heart was on the shore,' 

Where holy brethren meet at laBt, 
And storms are heard no more. 

~aently pressed hi. feeble hand 
'" ' , 0 .oon to t\1rn to clay; , 

An<t'wondered ifhi. heart was manned, 
To meet that dreadful day; 

When, as if in my looks he read , 
Tho thousht, bo oriod. out, 'LA.ND· ABEAD I,' 

Oh, ,he could see beyond the skies, 
'Beyond the grave could see, 

Where man.ions of salvation eise, 
For such poor worms as he ; 

bered blessings around us. He has given us a and dealers, and slavebreeders-are held in fel. The swelling winds of the tempestuous night, the The father of Henry Martyn .was a poor mi· 
pip-aaant sky, and caused our fields to yield their lowship by the non.slaveholding portion of the wild scenes of man and nature all around us, the ner in the mountains of Cornwall. By a proper 
fruits in abundance, The character of our insti. church no!withstandingit is generally acknowledg- vivid image of the bloody conflict, with the remem· economy of aU the leisure hours which his ardu
tutiotls is such, that intelligence is disseminated ed that their deeds are evil. brance its hideous and fiend,like: outcries, all unit. ous life afforded, he acquired a sufficient know· 
among the majority of the people. The Bible is We complain that this connection with sin ed so to oppress my spirit that 1 found but little reo ledge of arithmetic to fit him for the coullting 
place.d in the hands .ofthe free, and by an almost hinders the growth of pure and! undefiled reli. pose. My companions, however, perhaps more room, and he was admitted as chief clerk in the 
unanimous consent It is used 8S a school book gion, and exposes the chnrch to: the ridicule of accustomed to danger, and perhaps less addicted to establishment of a merchant of Truro. With his 

And calmly trod,the path that led 
Up straightway to that' , land ahead.' . \ '[ ---

That sacred volu,me declares that "'God is n~ infidels. . thought, were soundly asleep. enlarged means he detennined to afford his fam· 
respector of persons," and that" He has made of We complain that those who s'it in Moses' Early in the morning a party of warriors came ily. the advantages of e~ucation. Among his 
one blood all people." In this iand there are but seat do not rebuke this sin in the spirit ,of ,Ies~s to the missionary's hut in search of tis, having some· chIldren there was one pa~e slender boy, who 
a felV who are upacquainted with'the Declaration Christ-but rather cry Peace, peace, wh~re there how ascertained that a boat's crew were on the was remarkable for'the natural softness of his 
of American Independence, a paper which in is no peace. ' shore. The missionary and his wife, both in coun· spirit, for the warmth of his feelings, and for his 
point of ju~t sentiments, is held in respect next to We complain that the course of a large portion tenance and manner, manifested the deepest anxie· a:dent thirst for literary acquirements. ,This 
the Bible, because it draws its leading principles of the church furnishes the state with an' excuse ty for our safety. The savages were imperious diffident boy, whom the neighbofll all pronounc
from that book. for the wrongs \vhich it inflicts upon us.; and rude, and it seemed to me theil, that nothing ed tD be a "lad of promising abilities," his fath· 

Here in this favored land, are thousands of .We complain that we are subjected to all these but the restraining power of God preserved his er determined to prepare for the University. 
'ministers professing to be disciples of Him whose mIsfortunes and oppressions, without ~QY crime family uninjured in the midst of sueh cruel and At the school of 'fruro, youug Martyn was 
advent wa~ to bring" peace on e!1rth and good will whatever. Yes, we are hated without iI 'Cause! treacherous men, While they had been some· proverbial among his companions for his amiable 
to men, 1:' I'om every valley I hear the voice of . III t~e n.ame of humanity-for the ,sake 'of jus- what subdued in spirit, by the kindness, the meek· and inoffensive spirit, though he gave no evi· 
prayer, and songs of Zion ascending, There are ~lCe-tn vIew of an approaching judgment-and ness, and the utter helplessness of the missionary's dence of the slightest religious impression. At 
a million of hearts among us that sympathize III the name of an eternal God, we d~mand reo family, they considered us sailors fair game for the age of seventeen he entered the University 
with'the oppressed of every class in foreign lands. dress for these wrongs. ' plunder and abuse. By the most earnest solicita. ,of Cambridge, where he soon distinguished him-
Uncounted treasures 1heve been properly expend. • tions on the part of the missionary, they were in· self by his proficiimFY in mathematics. His 
ed for the evangelizalion of ·the neathen abroad. From the N, Y. Evangelist. duced to spare us, The missionary accompanied studies occupied the most of his time, but he had 
When modern Greece stirred up her quenchless THE nIISSIONARY-A SAILOr. STORY. us to our boat and we had, for our retinue, a troop a pious and faithful friend, who at every oppor· 
fires on the fields which had witnessed the exploits _ of rioting and carousing savages, brandishing their tunity pressed the subject of religion 'upon his 
of her sons, wilen her name was potent, tIle 'merl·' BV REV. JOHN S, C. ABBOTT. bloody war clubs over our heads, to convince us ' H h d n conSCIence. e a also a praying father at 
can people hailed the event with joy, When Po- The following story a seaman recently, related that we were in their power. A walk of two miles home, and a favorite sister, a girl" of a meek and 
I;wd rai~ed, her 'arms against heroppressors, every to the writer. Many years ago, whe!l N~w Zeu. conducted us to the b~ach. It wa~ a fearful walk, quiet spirit," who was earnest in her labors for 
heart wI~hed her success, and when she could no land was a land of uninterrupted heathenism, the I and the. watchful anxiety of our fflend proved that his BOUI'S salvation-but he says himself that "the 
longer contell~ against an unequal foe, you wel- ship in which I was a common sailor qrqpped an. he ~onsldered our danger to be grea~, When, we sound of the gospel conveyed even in the admo· 
corned her exIled sons to your freer and more chor at a cautious distance from the stiofe, in one amved at the peach, some of the nallves manifest·, nitioll of a sister, was grating to his ears." The 
peaceful shores. You can point to the fields that of the harbors of that island. We llad been ed great reluctance to let us go. Some took hold death of his father seems to have awakened the 
have witnessed the most victorious achievements months upon the ocean, without s!leing $1" land. of our boat to draw it further upo~ the !and, while first serious thoughts in his mind, and the faith· 
of our armies in the revolution. In the bosom of And when the sublime mountainll and tuiuriant they seemed to be eal"l~e~tly argumg WIth the rest ful preaching and prayers of Charles S~meon, 
this soil rest the ashes of Patrick Henrv an (I val lies of that maO'nificent isle ro,e from'tll'e ,vI'de upon the folly of permlttmg our escape. At length, th Ii' h u·· bl d " ' h h' en a pro essor In t e IIlVerslty, were esse 
Thomas Jefferson, and here are the toU;bs of waste of waters before us, it wa~ diffic'LlI~ t'o real- ~\V~ver, t ey Yielded to the remonstrances of the to his conversion. ' , 

, \ 
Farewell to thee, mariner. Thy last' voyage 

is:ended. Thou hast'reached the haven of eternal 
rest-' th~ port of endlel>s peace. THE SAILOR IS 

AT HonlE AT LAST. 

• 
HEROIC PERSEVERANCE, 

AN ANECDOTE OF AUDUBON. 

" An accident which happened to two hundred', 
of my o'riginal drawings, nearly put a stop to my 
researches in Ornithology., I shall' relate it,
merely to show 'how far enthusiasm-:for by no 
other name can I call the persevering zeal' with 
which·I labored-may enable the observer of na~' 
ture to surmount the most disheartening obstacles. 
I left the village of Henderson, in Kentucky, situ-
ated on the banks of the OhiOj where I resided 
for several years, to proceed to Philadelohia on 
business. I looked to all my drawings, be'fore my 
departure, placed them carefully in a wooden box, 
and gave them in charge to a relative, with in
junctions to see that no injury should happen to 
them. My absence was of ~everal months ';' and 
when I returned, after having enjoyed the pleas-
ure of home for a few days, I inquired after my 
box, and what I was pleased to call my treasure. 
The box was produced, and opened ;-but, read-_ 
er, feel. for me-' a pair~ of Norway rats had takeli,';, 
possessIOn of the whole, and had reared a young;[' 
family among the gnawed bits of paper, which, i 
but ,a few months before, represented nearly a' 
thousand inhabitants of the air I The burning 

' .. 

Franklin, Adams, and Washiiigton. 'So ceriain are' "ize tbat we '\V'ere not approaching sGlne'[region pf ~lsslOnary, amI "hI"~ '~' iu la,f .. ~h;~s o~. hon', 

we that we have a superiority over all other people, fairy enchantment. We soon, ho;wevp'r, ,ifouryd t rAough the nOawrsubs1dhmghsUJ. d II I db k 
I Ii Ii 'd b ' d d h' '11 . h' ld f' L~ t". S we rowe rom t e s ore, an 00 <e ac ,t lat we ave t rown aSI e a ecommg mo estyan t at we were stl m t IS wor 0 sm au:y '1'0, lor tb t d d d' th b h' 
d 1 d I h f > f h h . h d h h 'bl "ti. h' b lIpon a evote man stan mg upon e eac III 
ee are ollrse ves t e reest nation 0 t e eart. It so appene t at t ere was a terr~ e ,g t, ~. th 'd t f h d ' dth ht fh' 

But, fellow citizens, look at the truth. In the tween two war parties of the native~ rrigi~~:at ~he r ~u ml tS h' t er ru h savaged' atthe dOU~ \ 0 k~s 
name of my brethren I entreat you not to lurn very hour which we entered the lovejjf :bay.- edrn 0 h1shsO ltarythome,an .0 th kalY ' l"ebe , 
f' • . lb' . I I d' F h d k f h' . Cl 1 h an mont s e must ere pass III an ess a ors, rom It WIt 1 scorn, ut vIew It ca my an fauly, rom t e ec 0 OUI'S Ip we wltnesse!J W t awe I th ht I' I . Idl' t f . 
however humiliating it may he to your national the whole revolting scene, the fierce li'siault, the oUf~h ~s ~t 7~3h 1:1 awol y pOIll d I VIew, 
pride. blood v carnage, the infuriated shrieks"t~e 'd'emon. done dO th et ar es a ldevber {llhowdn 'h' ant d wont' 

• 
TIlE SAILOR' nOME AT LAST. 

BY REV, JOHN DOWLING. 

. It was in the winter of 1842, and during an 
Interesting revival of religion in a New England 
congregation, of which the writer was ,then pastor, 
that a pious father rose nearfy at the close of an 
evening meeting, and spoke, in substance, as fol. 
lows :-" Brethren, I wish you to pray for my 
first· born son; he has been a wild ~nd wayward 
youth, but the child of many prayers. For the 
last eight or ten years, that is, from the age of 
thirteen, he has been a wanderer on the deep j 
he has passed through mally'perils and hardships, 

~eaI wlIlcU Ill""unly 1 u~heo:l through my brain 
was too great to be endured, without affecting the, 
whole of my nervous system. I slept not for sev-' 
eral nights, and the days p'assed like days SII' 'ob. 
!ivion,-. until the animal powers being rrelfilled .. 
IDtO actIOn, through the strength of my canstilu- !.' 

tion, .1 took'l,Ip my gun, my note-book, and .. my 
penClI~, .and went.forth to the woods as gai,ly as 
If .nothmg had happened. I felt pleased tliat I 
mIght now make belter d,'awings than before; Tl 

. .. '." . 'ere a any man cou e so ar· ear e as 0 
lere are at thiS moment three mIllIOns of laC attitudes of those maddened savages Ij.S tbey k' t f h d . t th fi f 

slaves in the United States. Merciful God, what fell upon each other wilh a degree of fu~ 'lV'hich spea III erdmstoh rd;~a~ ,an. p,om e nger 0 

. a vast number is this! Our proud New England seemed worse than human. Often we jiw the seoIrn towr tS e n~ m~ mIssionary. I ' 
does not contain more inhabitants. Besides this heavy club of the New Zealand savage fftil upon ent n i~h ~s voyaghe, ba ou It\tV~ years agol'l dagathlll 

nUlllber in actual slavery there are more than 'n the head of his antagonist, and as he felf-Iifeless B ere} I I IS ~ame d ~r or. f I~ now c\ e 'f i 
half million of people of ~olor in the non.slave. to ,the ground, his head was beaten by rJiterated tY 0 .s an s, a~ IS one 0 t he mo~ ea~tJhu 
holding States, who are in 'One' way or otheri pro. blows', till exhaustion satiated fury. Tilis :a\~ful Plabces 1111 natludrha sdclenerYd' on t e sur acla. 01 kt de 

u , ,. ->. " g 0 e cou ar y cre It my eyes as 00 e 
scribed by law or abused by prejudice., Thus scene of savage life as beheld frolJl the,"'aeck ':of t' h d d th'v t 'th 
this government has placed its feet upon the neck our ship, impressed even us unthlnking~ aail~rs :iu Ii-on a. d!l ~?me tn I hI tYd °tn, WI ;;ny 
of three and a half ~illions of Africa.Am~ricans. with emotions of deepest melancholy. :: ~' we IDh

gs IOh Icaflve °t rWlea t h~tn te egancea· here I 
11Th ' , • , If" were cure es 0 tas e u arc I ec ure an Be 00 
were there has been one tear shed III conse· n consequence 0 the war, or for somfil :otner h'ld 'th th' ltd b k ' A d th e ., f f - ' C I ren WI elf s a es an 00 s. n ere 

quence of,the oppr s,slon o. our mother country, ca.use, no canoe rom t.he shore. approached allr were to be seen New Zealand families dwellina in 
or the perils of the revolutIOn, there have been a .ship. As we were entirely destItute of wood, we 'h fill I t'fi db' " 
t1lousand shed on a~count of the bitterness ~f that sent a boat's crew, with manv call1ions as to'safe. ceder par °hrs, sanc ITeh Yt' ~ornllbng prafyehrs 
I-h' h .' ') A d I'. d' h "d f h' 'h b I)" an evenmg Iymns. e un Irmg a ors 0 t e 

savery w IC you t? erate. n lor e~ery: r.op ty, to t e opposite 81 eo. t e: ar or to co rct missionary had throuah God's blessing created a 
, of blood poured out, III d~fence of AmerICan lIb- some fuel. I w~s sent WIth th,Is part? We land· n~w world, And th~ emotions of dee com as· 

erty, you can b~ P?mted to ,streams drawn ed' upon a be~ulIful beach, upon whICh a he~vy sron with which I had Ie arded him w~en we~eft 
fArorrm

t
. the lacerated' borhes of the descendan\s of s~rf was rolhng. The ~a vage scene we ~a.d Just h,im: on the beach alone g with the ~a vages, were 
ca:' " \" ' witnessed, so filled us wI.th terror, that we were transformed into sentiments of admiration and al· 

Durmg t~ese three hundred and .tweqty-five e~ery moment apprehenSIve that a f\ar~y of can· mbat env in view of his achievements. All other 
years, we have .been doomed to suffer ll1 thiS land mbals .would fall upon us .and destroy us, After labors se!med trivial compared with his. And I 
all t~e cru~ltle.s common to .a ~ystem ,~f op- gatherIng wood for som~ ume we return1d to ~he then felt, and still feel, that if ally man can lie down 
preSSIOn, whICh I.n ,regard to wl.Ckednes~, IS not ?oat, and found to our dlsn;'ay that the sllif.rollmg~ with joy upon II- dying bed, it is be who can look 
equalled ~y ~~y m ,the. world.. ., ~n upo~ the beach had so lllcreased, tha~ ft, ~as~ b,ack upon a life successfully devoted to raising a 

In consequence of thIS condltton, a. mIghty over- ImpOSSible to launch the boat. The sun was Ju~t savage people to the comforts refinements and vir· 
whelming current of prejudice has set against us. s~l~ing behind angry cloud$ which bet?ken~d. a tues of a Christian life. ' 

My brethren, many of whom ;are members' of rlsll1g storm. The crested waves were rolhng 
the Church of Chri~t, are sold lifre beasts in the more and more heavily in from the ocean. A '\ 
,shambles, and every tie of relationship is ruthless- dark night was coming on, and savage' warriors, 

• 
PREaCHING THE GOSPEL. 

Iy torn assunder. , ' their hands already dripping with blood, were 
Sons have been compelled to behold the moth. everywhere around. \V e were all silent. No one 'I do not wish for any heaven 011 earth, besides 

ers who bore them, ,withering beneath th.e lash; was willing to speak of fe'ars, and yet no one that of preaching the precious gospel of Jesus 
aye, and more, they, have sometimes been forced could conceal them. Christ to immortal souls.' 
to apP.ly thl)' scourge op the labor-broken frames ,Before we left the ship, the captain had ,inform. ' How does your church come on~' said Euse. 
of theIr aged parents. ' ed us that an English missionary had erected his bius. 

Our sisters, daughters,' and wives have been hut about two miles from the place ,'~here we 'We are much encouraged,' said Menander. 
driven into prostitution' and concubinage, anc were to land. The captaiu had visited him about, E.' I am much surprsp,d at that. Your pastor 
their unhappy offspring have been sold by their two years before in his solitary home, and i,t was 'is a man of moderate talents, and imperfect educa· 
unfeeling fathers; 'and iri order 10 prevent these then very uiICertain whether he woul4 b.e ahle to tion; while ours is acknowledged to be the ablest 
children from pleading the privileges of theil' An. continue in his post of danger. We :ihubediately and most learned man inthe Presbytery, and yet 
glo,Saxon blood, the American slave laws de. resolved to endeavor to find the missionab, and to $he additions to our church have not equa~ed th.e 
?Iare that the child shall 'follow the condition of seek such protection as he could afforil us 'for the (Ieaths for five years. How do you explalll thIS 
llsmother! . . night. " ',. matter l' . . 

, ,s1~~e H~ly,Blble IS a s~aJed book to all the en- Increasmg masses of clouds rolled, UR ]lnd ; M. 'I ~o n?t know th~t I can explam I:. God 
the d, with a. few exceptions. Hence they are spread over the sky; and as we groped :out-.~vay p~stows h~s gifts as he Will, an.d never gives ac· 
in d~k~ unfor:unat7 of all heathens. They sit through the deep and tangled fore~t, dar~ne§s like count of himself. Yo?r pastor IS an ~~Ie preacher. 

and ere a pel'iod not exceeding three years had 
elapsed, I had my port·folio filled again." 

• 
FEAST~G AT FUNERALS: 

sometimes been brought to the very brink of the Mrs. Gra"ut of Laggan in Scotland, in her es
g~.ave;. b~t an unseen hand ohas p,~eserved him. says, relates some singular circumstances, con
TIll .wI~hlll a few days, he has con!lUued careless ~erning the Highland customs previous to tge 
and Indl~ere?t to the concerns of hIS soul; but at year 1745. It seems, that the pious Scots, bad 
length hIS mllld se~"!s tender, ~nd we have begu,n what we of the present age would-consider a very 
to hope that th~ spmt of God IS at wo~k on hIS Singular .method of ma.nifesLing their resignation 
heart. But, ~I ethren, t~.morrow he salis, as an tt;> the Will of the, Lord, 'On the death of any of 
o~cer of a shIp, for, 9hma; an~ e~po.sed as he t'b'er- ra~ilies. .As soon as, the first b~t 'Of grief 
'rdl be I? the temptations of a sailor s hfe, I trem .. h!!-d subSIded after death had done, hiS work" the 
ole for hiS welfare. Brethren, pray for my first- father of the family"selected his best lamb,' or 
born son !" k'd d d 1 ,and ha it dressed in 'goo ly style for the 

On that evening, many a heartfelt prayer as~ wake-the relations, and neighbors were,invited, 
cended to God for the sailor son, in which the pray- the musicians were in attendance, and the father 
ing father most heartily joined j but the object of of 'the ,family opened. the dance, with' tears 
those prayers sailed on the morrow, witho~t a hope. streaming from his eyes; alter ,this followed a. 

* * * * * feast of good things. 'The whole ceremony was 
Months rolled away, and still the prayers of a to manifest resignation to the will of God and to 

father and a mother followed that wanderer on the repress a murmuring .disposition ' 
ocean wave, and hope was mingled with anxiety, With us Americans, especially in the country, 
doubt, and suspense. A year had passed away, a different custom prevailed in time gone "by. 
and that fatl)er waS' permitted to exclaim, 'Breth- The friends and neighbors were invited to the 
ren, re!oice with me j my son which was dead is funeral, arid before' they left the house" :were 
alive again, he ,vas lost and is found.' A letter treated very bountifully to what waS' te:.;r!led 
'had arrived, with the joyful news' that he had good cheer. Gentlemen, and clergymen 'who 
found the pearl of great price, and had been 'bap. might be in attendance, were supplied with one 
tized in China, by the Rev. Mr. Shuck, a Baptist or more glasses ofhrandy, plebeians ,with whis
missionary from America. 'Oh,' said he, in this key, and females had a decent glass of wine, or 
letter, 'I have indeed rolled sin,lis a sweet mor- cordial; this, it was supposed waS a necess;n:y 
sel under my tonglle, but God's protecting hand act 'Of courtesy, and enabled the funeral attend
has been over me fu'r good.' The,n, after refer- ers to endure the heat, if in summer, and the cold 
ring to the day of his baptism, 'Oh, it was a day if in winter, and moreover, it put them in 'R good 
of days to my soul! A lovely pleasant morning, tender mood to heaT' the funeral sen£'Qn; the 
and I did feel such a sweet peace; a peace that clergyman also, by the, stimulaut recei.ked,~as 
the un regenerated know nothing of. Since then enabled to speak with greater force, and volu· , 
I have literally, like the Eunuch, gone on my, way bility. In vicinities where a degree of German in
rejoicing.' A few weeks longer, a,nd the wander. fluenceprevai.led, the age of the deceased wasread 
er ha:d returned, and in the circle of his friends -alter the conclusion ofthe sermon, the whole 
and home was permitt,ed to neighborhood were invited to return,tothe'house 

" • tell to sinners round 
What a dear Saviour he bad found. 

d. f h.ess While light surrounds them. They that of Eaypt enveloped us. After Wan Hering We all love to hear hIm when he VISItS us. But 
Ie 0 t Irst wh'l " Ii' . h k . h' h b' 'h" 1 h hie streams of salvation are /lowing, about we hardly knew where for some tink' we Wit out nowlng, IS a Its, or censurmg 1m 10 

t1r
1
oug t eland. ' ' heara' the loud ;houts of sava~es eiihef'in di>~fiict anything, I will tell you how our pastor seems to Two years more rolled away; a,riQ now the 
n some parts of tbe c t -h . I C' I hLl h' tIt ' h'ld f h Cl .' '1 d "" . ffi ' h b oun ry t e most system· or III reve ry. autlOus y we approac t;U t e me 0 exce mos men. c I 0 many prayers, t e mslIan sal or, un e,r 

atlcle
d 

or Its ave een made to keep us in intellec. sounds till we beheld a larae war part)! gathered E.' I shall be glad to hear you.' the parental roof, was seen gradually sinking be· 

for refreshment ;-they generally ret1!-rned, , and 
'many gourmands would travel ,miles out of their 
direct road home, out of respect, to their' eating 
~nd drinking propensities. Had'a strang~r ~:opt 
In among the greedy eaters, he would certal!1ly 
have imagined he had blundered among wedding 

tua ar mess' ,and the . '.'. c: ': , ' , M 10' 'tl Ish' , d' 1- h h ' . . fI 'f ,. A 'h' : 'I k reason urged 10 favor of around theIr fires wIththehldeoustrophlesofthelf . urpastorgrea y ove IS worK, an Isa neat t e wastmg m uence 0 consulIIPuo,n. 
t ISd~~urse IS, t lat no~vledge would reveal our recent battle and' exulting over their viictdry.~ ways doing something tbat belongs to his office, milder climate was sought, to arrest or to retard 
con Ilion to us more plamly and ld ' , " lfh' . . f' fR' t' 'h 't >Th '1 . ,wou therefore We thought it wise to keep as far from i them' as e cannot VISIt one ° us I~ a Ie Ion e WTl es a the progress of decay. But in vain. e sal or 
make us dIscontented. . ' . ' possible; and again turned fmm the light of, their 'letter or sends a tract or book to us .. When he h~s returned home-TO DIE. ,For I\- few days~ and on-

Sl~veholders arul thelf apologists, say that We fire into the dark forest, where we could llardly preached to us on Sa~bath.' ~e has.Just begun h~s Iy fora felV, was he permitted to linger on earth 
ar'~l Ignorant ~nd u?pre.pare~ for freedom, and see an 'arm's length from us. 'We at length Clillle week's work. If' he IS dOID~ nothmg else he IS "":"and they were d~ys of sadnes~:"-days of tears 
sit "i, they pumsh wllhImpflsonmenl and death upon a little path ~nd slowly following Ii' aldng studying his Bible.' ' i, -and' yet they were days of joy,-Of sweet and 
ev<)y att~mpt to ,prepare ! , stumbling in the darkness over rocks and roots of E.' But did he not notic~ ~he transit of Mercu· holy remembrances, peaceful,' and ca.lm, and 

ur chI!~ren who are b?rn from d~yto day, trees, we came in view ortha twinklin h:!1'ht
j
of a ry 1 06r minister tB;lked of It for days:' happy, as the gentle slumbers of childhood on', a 

~~d who 1I1Ight have as fatf opportu~lty .as any lamp., I, with another one of the part~, ;as, sent ' ' M. ,'bur pastor said to me the other day that ~e mother's breast, was the dea!h·bed of the sailor. 
,. t hers to; fill the most useful spheres III h~e, a~e f?rw8rd to reconnoitre. We soon fourid that the ~uppos~d learned, tn.en ",:ould be busy that day m HE' had long been tossed amld~t the tempest and 

hh?lVn Ill;to the ~am~ ocean of degradatIOn 10 lIght proceeded from a hut but whether from the l\l making observatlons m ~e heavens; but that .the storml aM had often had hIS heart leap at the 
, w Ich thel~ father s ~}gh.t!l hav~ be?n engulfed. night.fire of Ii savage New' Zealander, or from the he had not the instruments, '!lr the science, or the cry from, tlie top. mast, "~a~d ,ah,~ad!,~ and now 

Ih The vast am?un~ of "!lOd .whtch IS c~ush,ed by lamp of a Christian missionary, we kn~\V not. time, ,to-render such observatlons useful or proper he was just aithe end of hIS voyage, hIS ~ye -was 
fe e slavery}~alOtalOed 10 thIS count~y, IS the I?Jost and few can imagine the anxiety with which,' w; for h}m.': I:le: wrol;e fl good pa~t .O!:. the' mOl-'lllDg 'on the" port, and he could feel that there was ' land 
t arful part of the system., It ha,s, depr~v~d cautiously move,d alol).g,to as~rtain how !4~fact and.s.pent the rest of the.dayvlsltlOgJome,poor ,ahead.' ': ,: " -".': ,,;;, 
"t:~sland of at leas! .two thousand edu~a~e,a mIDIS- ~ight:be. Our hopes Were greatly revive~ by,~the fa~Iilell .. !t ~ w~ll h~ dl~,>f?r h-:- f01;1nd a ma.n .As ~.heard,b!lt a fe~ days smce from the qU!~-

, Sight of a glazed window. And when, ihrough >dymg and his'lamUy m great dlStress. It IS ermg bps of R_tel,lder Sisler, the.tale of.the_.more 

, I, 

guests, or a'national celeb~tion. ,I 

• 
OBSEQUIES OF A LOBT SouL.-:"Wbat," ,sap 

Hall, "were it' lawful to indulg~ :in ~ such ',' Ii. ' 
thought, would be the' funeral obsequlilS' of. a 
lost soul 1 Where should:we find tea~,~t t~,~~, 
wept at such a spectacle 1 Or would k ,n: «' 
iie the calamity in'all its extent, whRt to 8:i 
commiseration and concern would, be" equ ,~ 
th · . 1 Would l't suffice for ,tlie""un.,to e occasJ.on' t" " .'. ," . 

hid 'ts}' ht and the,moon ber bnghtness 1-::~0 
e, I 19" ",.' d h Ii cov~r the sea with, mourDlng, an t e e~,:ens 

'with sackeloth 1 Or wer!, the who1e. fa0!lC 'of 
nature 'to ,bfi!come vocal, would it ,b~ p088ibl~ for 
it \0 utter,a ~ too deep, or R cry .. too, Flare-, 
ingt~,~~~ss,the m!1gnitude and ex.tent) ofllUCh 
a catas~phe 1 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

. 'New York, August 28, lWi, 

New York, Dr, Spring, pastor of the, Brick. rres. For .the Sabbath Recorder. goodness, and it is as much the interest as itl'S the 
b 

. 1 d ' JPPROVING T N niT A d unlike politic.al contests, or party st,rifes', Alc:::] 
ytenan Church has been sell e over the people 11 r HI GS T II. RE EXCELLENT. uty of man to obey them. There are considera. 
f h

· h h fi d . ' tl'O 'r f h b f 1 without a dIssenting' voice, harmonio'iisly co'n ' 
o IS.C arge t irty. ve years, an a few weeks "And this I pray, tbat yourlove )l1ay abound ,yet mOl'e ns 111 .avor 0 teo servance 0 t 1e Sabbath Cur 
aao preached-his 'thirty-fifth anniversary sermon andlmore in ku?wledge, and in aU judgment; that ye embodied in these documents, that cou.1d not fail ring in the adoptiolf of measures for thl! mar~ 

<> h' h 'h " '~myapproye ~h\Ugsthat are excellent; that VB maybe to impress the IDt'nd of tIle patrl'ot an.! statesm .sac.re.d.observance of the L.ord's day.'" DI'd they 
, ,the character of w IC sows clearly that he IS ismce'e, and WIthout offence, till the day ofChrlst." I'hU. " JA an, PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT P,\STORAL REL'ATIONS. ~ . Id b -r 9 10 as well as the Op, ristian,)f presented before them. forget,. th. at t1.ley refus.ed seats to ·Mr. Hull and 

Ial' from bemoO' " too 0 to e useful." '.' <:" , ' If h' 0 
. t e nation is to be saved the observance of the M 0 

A great change has taken place within 'a few . II \. i W, e were reminded of this apostolic ,prayer for S bb h ' " , r. arpenter, two ChristiaI;! ministers deput d . a at must be restored - and in order to the . fIe, 

y,ears .in the duration and estimation of the pas. THE CASE or MAXSON vs. ANNAS.-JaSt a~ we. tpe Phillippian Church, while reading the "Second restoration of the observande of the Sabbath, the onll 9 t lem by a Christian church of more tlla 
toral relation. Many persons can remember the were going to press, we received a iette~ from ~nnual Report f!! the American and Foreign Sab· understandin~ of the public must be enlightened, one hundred years standing, and cO!ltaining mol': 

_ ' ,time when the choice of a pastor w~s generally Bro, John Maxson, dilted at Morrisville, the coun. b Ih Un~on," al~d were led t~ desire that it may be and the conSCience of the public quickened." than three hundred 'mem bers, and the other, depu. 

, preceded by a season of fasting and prayer, and ty seat of Madison, August 23d, informin6 us, that a complI~hed m us, and m all the seventh.day President Wayland, of Brown's University, te~ by a Sabbath Reform Society? Were not.Mr.~ 
'when his entrance upon the office was considered on the preceding day he was arrested under a brethren mto whose hands the Report and Per. R. I. said :- .' " . Titsworth and ~West , and others, so refused! 

_. :'pei'manent, and deemed one of the most important Cassar, and taken to that place for imprisonment. manent Sabbath Do~uments may chance ~~ fall. "The importance of the religious observance of Did fhey forget t a~ Mr. Magruder and Mr. Lem' 
. eve.nts in the history of a community. But now it It seems that in legal cases like the one in which . The Repor~ ~onta,lUs twenty· five propOSitIOns, de. the Sabbath, js seldom sufficiently estimated. mon were hissed by the members of that Convention' , 

I
'S qu'te common "'or churches to em loy a pastor d t h h Every attentive obser", er, has rem n 1'I'ed that the when addressing that body"in session, ~or ad va ' 

I 1'. P he bas been eno"aged, the losing party is liable to slgne 0 s ow.t e llnportance of Sabbath· keeping ; a, '. I ' Il ne. 
for a single year, and t4 discuss the question of t ts fIt d dd f I l' violation of this comrr1alld , &y the young, is one of mg unpalatable sentiments'? Or do they t,bink"the 

, be imprisoned for the costs if they are not paid ex .rac • ro~ e ters an a resses 0 twe ve (Istin' the most decided marks of iIicipient moral degen. L d 
continuing him longer a'lll(lUg them: with feelings forthwith, notwithstanding he may have prop. gUished i men of this cou?try, who advocate the eracy. Religious re~traint is fast losing its hold ~I', has, forgotten, all those things 1 Do they 
very similar to those with Wbich they would talk erty lying exposed .to the value of ten time~ cause of the .Sabbath UnIOn; an account of the ?pon that young mail', who, having been educated tlunk the weekly presses. which commented on 
about dismissing or hiring la bell.ringer or fire. the costs. In this instance the Cassar was take;] Annual Meet.lng held at Boston; three addresses ~n the fear 0: God, begins to spend the Sabbath in thes'e things for a f!lcint~ or more afterward;,' have 
maker for the rrieeting.hou~e. The natural con. from the Natlonal Sabbath Convention held at Bal. Idleiless, or In amusement. And so also of com· forgotten them 1 PerlHips. they think the persons 

, h t . . d' h 1 oul, not for want of property. to satisfy en execu· , I munities. The des_ecration of the Sabbath is one who read th,e papers I"hl'cll commented upon' tho'se 
sequence IS, t a a correspon mg c ange ta res tJmore i twenty-one reso utions adopted by that f h ., . . 1 tion, but for the gratification, we fear, of a feeling 0 t ose evident indications of Ihat criminal reck. h' 
place in the estimation In w lith the pastoral rela. with which most men are ala~ too familiar. The body'; letters from Judge Hornblower of N. J., less.nes~, ~hat insane love of pleasure, and that t lOgS are not the persons 10 read the cover of the; 
tion is herd, both by pastor and people. It is be. Pr,ofessor Schmucker of Gettysburg, Pa., Chancel· s?bJectlO~ to the government of appetite and pas· Per,manent Doculf!ents." What a sublime spec· 
reft of that sacredness and solemnity' which was IProcess does not admit of t.akipg property, but on· lor Walworth of N. Y., and Theodore Freling. SlOn, whICh forebodes that the' be l1innina of the lade I" S. D. :: 

y the body; hence Mr, Maxson was allowed d' f . I h ' '" '" formerly attached to it, and is regarded more as a ,huysen, Chancellor of the New York Uni. en 0 sOCIa applOCSS, and of true national pros· P; S. We have a few more thinO"s 
social than a religious relation. only a minute to make up his mind either at onceversity. perity has arrived.!' specting the PermaJent Documen~s 

to' say reo 

in a subse,' 

-Many causes have combined to produce this to pay over the money, or to proceed immediately F h 11 h These are excellent things, and' such as we quent number. 

h 
to prison. The result is, that he is now incarcer. rom t e exce ent t iogs contained in these I b h h d b 

c ange. In some cases; a preacher has been set. documents, we extract the following truthful and w 10 a serve t e sevent ay, ecanse the institu-
. ated for a debt which he has incurred in conse. t' d hi' h W' tIed in a church, who is neither disposed to per. important propositions, which we present a little IOn an t e aw say It is t e Sabbath of the Lord AR WITH MExlco.-The final' action-of the 

"' h d . quence of trusting to the protection of a law which G d t h '1 N 1\1[' 0' " . 10rm t ,e utles of a pastor, nor to encourage the transposed from the order in which they appear our 0, can mos eartl y concur in. ay, they "' eXlcan ongress upon the subject of a war ~ 
was regarded as all.sufficient. We have not time th h' ~ d' d ' h h U ' d S ] call of a person who will perform them; hence the in the above Report, for the sake of showinO' their are every t mgs 10 I' omg an pleading which, Wit t e mte tates;. haa not yet been received. ' 
now for comments, and they would be useless if 0 I d 'II Of h fi - h' church has been driven to the expedient of hiring st 'I . t 'th th' f G d' h 1 we are a separate peop e, nn are ca ed to bear course t ere ore, not mg ~ecisive is known. 

h 
we had. The facts are before you, friends', and n {jng agreemen WI e views 0 0 soy cont mid h f I I a preac er for a few months at a time, until that law, ad I'ocated in the publications of the Ameri. u e y an reproac, rom many W 10 wiH t is the general opinion, hoWjever, ·that Mexico 

, h we trust that not many days will be suffered to read dId h ' f I - '11 t t h ..' , 

iraClice as become established, In other cases, can Sabbath Tract Society, nnd in the Sabbath an app au t e saymgs 0 t lese great "lUen. WI no was e er energIes * Idle vaunts b t 

h 
pass before the means are provided to liquidate a Ad' ht I d h h bl' h b 'h 'th liN" h . .'. u er aps the pastor has been inadequate to his Recorder. n l'lg g a are we, t at t e pu IC ,mind is so ~ve a ru~ WI us., ottce, as already been 

, debt of nearly two hundred doHars I,vhich has al' ~ t' I I . b' I (.> f h' . work, and unable to edify and instruct a congre. P 't' 1'" S' d .' k .ar s Irrel up on t lIS su ~ect, t lat "seventeen glVen 0 t e actIve preparations 9f the Mexican 
ready been incurred. roposl JOn S.. IX ays m a wee were ap· h d d d I ' gation for a long time, or he has been too indolent pointed for labor, and attentiol) to secular concerns it un re e egates, from eleven differen,t States," gov~rnm~nt_ . O~r' government is alBo engaged, 

t~ pr~secu,t~ hi~ nec~ssary studies, or too rO'lin&, in • and one d~y for rest and devotion, especially for coul~ be ass~mbled. together at the NatIonal Con. and IS dally shlppmg trobps and munitions of war 
'hls dISpOSItion to feel settled in any place, or too ON THE FIRST DAY OF TilE WEEJ[, th~ ,worshIp of God, and the promotion of tbe ventlOn, to gIve theIr support to these important to the,scene of strife, if\~trife should come. In· 
ambitious to be sllt\sfied. with his preseot attain. In the primitive days of the Gospel, it seems to spIrItual goo~ of men .. 'Remember the Sabbath sentiments. It is an excellent thing "to see the telligent 'andinti~ate f~ends of' the ad~inistra. 

t Th 
I." b' hav,£: been the practice of Christians to lay by in day to keep It holy. SIX days ~halt thou labor and most illustrious statesman the aged Judge d t' th' fi' p' h' _II' . men s, ese Icl,auses com ming have oftel! Ii h b I do all thy work.'" , '. ,an Ion expr.esB, elf ears t at t IS iWairis going to 

b k
' store ~r t e enevo ent purposes of the Gospel, h red b h P ro en up the pastoral relation where the whole accordmg as God had prospered every man. Do 2d." This division of time into six days for la. t e lar'l.ame .. affls:er, t f' fe'sldenls of Colleges cost us an lm,mense eX;Jilenditure of money and 

blame could not be attached to anyone party. not some of our brethren, who are bitterly object. bor and secular concerns, and one for Test and and UmVerSllJeS, WIth the most distinguished di· 1rfe. The New Orleans] papers of August 1'7, 
But there is a more common and blameable cause ing to removing the old land.marks forO'et that spiritual duties, was not an arbitrary arrangement; vines in the country, giving their uniled concur- state that Gen. Gaines, has received authentic in· 
of separation often found in the church itself. Per. this is one of them 1 Brethren, let us' ask "for the bllt was b,~sed on the nature cif Ihing:~; was requir· rence to t.he promulgation of these hi h andlm or· fonnation that 10,000 l\fJxican troops are within 

h
old paths, and walk in the good old way. The ed by the glory of God, and the hlO"hest good of . . , :g p h 

aps a few individuals havc become dissatisfied apostles, and our Saviour himself had a system men; had its origin in the conduct and wiII of tant ~ruths, to awaken, an~ qUICken the public seven days march of ?,en. Taylor's quarters. A 
with the pas~or's course in' some respects; they be. and the laying by in store on ~he first day of God; a.nd was indicated and sanctified by his consCIence upo~ the obltgatlOn to keep holy the requisition was made upon the Governor of 
gin to whisper about their dissatisfaction and to the week, seems to us as systematic as the cent.a. olVn hIgh and holy example. 'Tn six days Je· Sabbath day. frue, these, strong truths as advo- Louisiana for 1000 troops,"which was proniptiy 

hint the advantages which might result' frol.ll a week system among us for the cause of missions ~ovah m,ade heaven and earth, the sea and all tbat cated by the patrons of the American and For· responded to. These circumstances leave the 
change j the people, ever eager for somethinO' new !f this is the true gospel.benevolence, let us adopt tlhn thLemdls·bal nd dTeshtedsthbebsehvednth day

d, whellrefore eign Sabbath Union, Rre interpolated with l'esolu-' Cabinet at Washington in a state of ~ost 
}
' " I . C 'It; and let the good conscientious brother who is ,e or esse tea at ay, an ha owed . ' " . 
Isten .'avorab y to the proposal; at length a senU. doing nothing for missions, nOl\> beain to be slow It.' Ex. 20: 11. That is, he set it apart for a spe. tIons, sentences, and wur.ls of men s deVISIng, to anxious suspense. 

ment IS created so strongly averse to the existing for removing the o)d land.marks. "To lay by in ciaLand peculiar purpose, And blessed it for the make them speak for the observance of the first ---,,---•• ...,..._-.:... 
arrangement, that the minister cuts the matter short st~re for benevolent purposes, and to hoard up in rd fo~ ;;hich it was made, and to which it was day of the week, and -doubtless wili have this ef. ANTI·RENT TROUBLEs.-We learn \ from letters 
b~ throwing in his resignation. It is a very easy mlserl,Y selfis~lDess, are tlVO very different things. evote. . fect upon many. Yet we are l~ight !rlad of their dated at Delhi, Delaware Co., that ,about fifty pris. 
thmg for any person, of common skill and ad. God IS opemng th~ 7Dorld to missionary labor, 3d'

l 
"(~Oththl~ exathmple of Jejhovah), he himself disseminaiion; for that which is mo;t needed to oners have been taken" charged with the murder 

d h Never was there a tune that more loudly called on appea SIne Jour commam ment as a reason ' 1 " res$, IV 0 should set himself about a work of this the church for action and prayer. why 'men should confine their secular business to bnng men to the observance of God's holy Sab- of Stee e. About twenty have been fulIy commit· 
kind, soon to accomplish his object in a church [Morning Star. six days in a week, and should remember and bath, isa conscience educated and disciplined to ted as accessories to the mu~der, and many others 
where the principII) of independence is practically O:J"' A t d '. bl Id keep holy the Sabbath," fear God's holv law, Our eXDerience as Sabbath are yet to be disposed of. Delhi is jike a ca!fip, 
kId mas a mll,a e 0 custom was thut, and 4th." The reason why he wrote this law am on r.., -,. '. ' . 

ae now e ged. Too many cases of the kind have one which we should be right glad to see restored. the bther nine fundamental, permanent, universaf, Re ~l :el<9 caUl mees us, that w~ have hule or full of prisoners and guards.. TheTe are two hUll' 

occurred to admit of a doubt on this point. Th~y It was thoulrht fit by.the apostle. that after having moral laws, was iL!vlJ~_like .. them. And it was notllln", to hope from the conversIOn of those to dred men constantly.under arms; ana the people 
oughrlO pUT cllUrcnes on !Iielt'1ftiaraagainst the enjoyed the rest of the Sabbath, and before enter-- pmcelT me1'lJ,l7r~Tm nature and character might be the h.oly SaLbath who regard it merely as a go·to. arc greatly exasperated against the anti-renters. 
efforts of designing men, whether those efforts are ing'upon the duties of the new week the earl know,n, I~ was J,n accorda,l}~e .w!th the great'law meetmg day. Convince them that the Bible en· 

d d th 
. f' r h h h .. . ' Y maxIm. NOSCItur a Socns -It IS Imown by tsas· J'oins the sfJlrenth da d th I S bb 

.' rna e un er e'pretence.o mterest lor t e c urc ChTlstmns should lay by them lU store according sociates Like them it is a funda t I . y, an at 011 y as a a ath, 
f I 

r I' d ,., men a ,perman- and they remam n db' b h" 
or 0 mere persona lee 109. . ,I as Go had prospered them. What better time to ent, universal, moral law." . u move y It; eeause t ey 

The consequences of such frequent changes of look over their affairs, ,and make the proper appro. 5t~." T.he Sabbath is the great institution for can go to meetmg on the. first day as well as on 
the pastoral relation, are often most lamentable. priations for benevolent purposes 1 But alas, in Ireepleg ah'le the kno,:,l~dge of the one living and the seventh. And so WIth your no.law and all. 
The prospect of a:speedy change tends invar.iably this day so much is said about the sacred and sab. true God, and thus gIVIng: efficacy'to his moral ~el men; they have no conscience on the sub. 
to make the pastor superficial, negligent of his batic character of the first day of the week that ~o:'Gntentt am~;g den: The Sabbath was ma?e ject:"And all who have come to us fro'm the ob· 

d
. d' fi d d II '1' . ' yo, se apal , an given to men, as a specml s f tl fi t d' I' 

stu les, an satls e to we upon a Imlted num. many persons dare not think of their worldlyaf. season for the commnnication and attainment of ervanc.e 0 le rs ay, ~re suc 1 as had God's 
ber of subjects with which he has become familiar. fairs enQugh on that day to see how God has pros. this kno~vled~e., And it hold~ a relation to geneI" I~w WrItlon uP.on t?e conscience ,; and Ivhen they 
It prevents his adopting any enlarged plans to ad. pered them, It was not so in the apostle's day, aI, m~rahty, SImIlar to. that w.hlch the. marriage in· d,lscovered t?elr mlstak~ r:spectmg.a change ?f 
vance the permanent interests of the church and who gave the command, Nor was it so in St. stitullon holds to socI~1 punty. N~lther the ?ne time, all theIr fastest prIn'Clples reqUIred that! they 
community, It makes him comparatively carelesli Jerome's day who approved the course of lady nhor the °fither c~n be dl Isr,eg1arded, WIthout opemng should keep that day which God says I-Ie hallow-, .." t e way or umversa WIC {edness." d d bl . I 

· of his reputation and influence, since he must soon Paula an~ her maIdens m returnmg to their work 6th." Very few who have reO'ularIy kep(. the e an essed.· Let consCIence be educated to 
remove to.a new field. In short, it renders it im. after the morning meeting on the first day. 'Ve Sa~bD.t~, anu·habitnally attended ,public worship, obey God's l~w, and although prepossessions are 
possible for him to lay himself out with that en. long for fhe return of those good old times, when whIch IS a p.art of the proper k.eepmg of t~at day, str~ng; there IS a wa! fo~ truth to enter; and en· 
couragement, and that feeling of individual respon- men shall not only keep the' Sabbath, but shall la are found m any of our prISons. WhIle men termg such a snul, It Will find an abiding place 

,sibility, which is constantly.before the permanent by them in store' on the first day of the week ~ kheep the Sabbath,. the God of the Sabbath keeps and presently show it~ effects. , 

N d h
' I d I ac t em, not by. coerCIOn or external force but by Th thO h f1 b . 

pastor. or oes t e evi en 'with the pastor; cor~ing as God lias prospered them. those moral influences of truth, duty, and interest, . ese mgs av~ 0 te~ een l.llustrated in the 
the church suffers to an equal, if not still greater ,. ': ,which the Sabbath was ,designed, and with its hl:tory of the conflICt of other Important truths 
extent. Tne people come to love change, to li'l~ CHURCH OF ENGLAND MISSIONARY COLLEGE,-In ;a~endant m~ans of grace; IS adapted to exert. And Wllh the popular errors of the day. The Dissent· 
upon excitement, and to be satisfied with the mere view of the want of an adequate supply of minist r.' 'u!l.d:r tbose mfluence~, l'e.ndered efficacious by his ers of England have made mos!- progress, as a. 

kl
' f h f I" dId 1 ,. . e S spm! he not only ordmanly keeps them from gross I th' . h d' . 

spar mg rot 0 re IglOus ec amation instead of u y prepared by speCial tramIng to labor with ef. t" d' b f1 h'l h ' genera mg, m t ose towns an paflshes where 
h 

f d d . . ' ou IVaI' cnmes, ut 0 ten, w lee promotes theIr h I' I' I 
. t e strong meat 0 soun octnne.' A sort of arti. ~ect m the depen~encief of the British Empire, highest temporal good, leads them to that know. t 'IJUrest evan,ge Ica oQctrme has been preachfd 
: ficial piety grows up among them, which is about It has been determmed to found a Missionary Col. ledge of himself and of his Son, which is 'life by the church mcumbent. Before' Ne~ton went 
, as ephemeral and variable as the ilWrumentalitv lege, for the purpose of dducating young men for eternal.'''. ~ to Olney, the parish was overrun with vice and 
, by which it was excited. The discipline of th~ service in foreign settlem,ents with ,such strict reo 7t.h. "As but SIX days in alweel~!have been made profligacy. They have had an evangelical minis· 

h h
' 'th h II I d d ' " or gIven to men for secular Dusmess they have t . tl " h h h .' 

c urc IS el er w 0 y neg ecte , or never gar to economy and frugahty of habits as shall no rl' ht t t k . ~: I' ry m Ie pallS c urc ever smce; yet the Dis· 

th bl 
' dId d h h goa e any more ,or t lat purpose; no d bl 

oroug y carrie out. n ee t e w ole church fi~ them. for the spvcial duties to be discharged, the more belon!1 to them, and if n~en take more, they senters ar: au. e the number of the Churchmen. 
often becomes so completely conformed to the difficullies to be e1countered, and the hardships to tal<d that ~hich IS N.OT THEIRS. And though!t Befor~ Leigh RIChmond went to Turvey, in J?ed
world as to lose whatever influence for .good it be endured. Lonnon has been chosen as its site' m~y sometm~es promise some temporary good, It fordshlre, there were but three or four dissenting 
ever exerted. ' and a large sum has already been collected toward~ WIll not be lIkely to end well; for ,the sabhatical familills in the parish; in. a short time after his 

It is a question of vast moment to decide how the erection of the buildinO's. The' institution i~ ~~\~ownatSlleenbgld'~ven ndot onlly °fn the tabdles. of stoned' death an IndependentChnrch was formed, who 
th '1 b 'd' d'r 1 c, 0 leS an sou s a men, an IS arme b·1t th I I ' 

" es~ eVl.s may e.reme Ie. 0 sett ethe,Pre!ich- to be endowed and supported mainly by free ·con. with a penalty which no continued violation of it Ul emse ves an e egant meetmg house. , 
.ers mvarlably for life, would undoubtedly mcrease _tributions. I can annul or evade." We would not, if we could, recall one of the 
.rather than dimini~h them. , To take the pOlVer of .. .8th, "Bodies of men, by being incorporated for sixty thousand Permanen t Docu~en(s which the 
: choosing 01' dismisSillg the minister away from the FRANcE.-The sum paid by th~ French gov. pnvate or public objects, have no more right to American and. Foreign Sabbatll Union resolved to 
'people, and vest it in bishops 'or presbyters, would ernment for the support of religious worship, is desecra~e the Sabb~th. than individuals; and the distribute, nor prevent the supply of a single fam· 

t h I Th d 
. db h P membels of such bodIes are as really bound ,to '1 ' , . . 

. .DO e pus. e reme ymust be applied by the peo. state y t e' resse' to be 37,684,350 francs. observe it l' th' bl' d ffi ' I h I Y m the Umted States With all the Permanent 
1 th 1 

. d Of his hR' ,n ell' pu Ie ~n 0 CIa acts, as t ey D " . 
p e emse ves In or er to be effectual. They must t t e omamsts receive 36,318,900 francs' are in their individual and private transactions acuments the SOCIety has publIshed. Let them 

.learn to seek and prize instructive preachers more . Protestants, 1,255,050 francs-Jews, 11,400£ ' among their fellow men." not think that we are opposed to educating consci. 
than those who minister mainly io -excitement. • We have read these documents with great in. ence?n this subject. No-. we wish the: public 
They must become betier acquainted with them be. REvIVALs.-In the Christian Index we find no. terest, and can say with President Day of Yale consCIence was a thousand times more enlIghten-
fore their settlements. They must be more unan. tices of several recent revivals in Georgia. At one College:- ed and quickened thereon than it now is. We 

· imous in calling th!lIP, and not satisfied to call of them, twenty·one persons were added to the " They give a condensed and luminous view speak from observation, when ''Ie say, that the 
· a man ,bYi~ mere majority. Above all, they must church by baptism; at another eighteen; and at of the reasons and scriptural authority for the uni- great body of Christian professors at this day treat 

det.tmme, ~~en a man is called to sustain the pas. a third eight. versal and perpetual obligation of the weekly the suLject of the Sabbath as a matter of little 
toral relatl?n. among them, that his settlement • Sabbath." importance, provided they go to church; or pro· 

ish.all be 'p.erm,anent, useful, and happy. With TH~ Gll~~RAL CONFERENcE;-In reply to the Professor Woods, of Andover Theological Sem; vided their neig!!!Jol's Ill'(1 there,on the first day of 

this detemllnatlOn . consistently carried out with. ,many )nqumes whether we wIll attend the Gen· inary says :- the week. If the Ameri<;"il and Foreign Sabbath 
out listening to the insinuations of those wh; would era1 Conference, we have to say, that much as we : "It is manifestly of the highest consequence, Union can bring them to see that the law of. God 
unsettle or break up the sacred relation between desire to be present, our business arra.ngements are that the Sabbath should be regarded as a divine does require of them to '" Remember the Sabbath 
,pastor and pepple, we think. there wiII be little such as to render it impossible. We hope, how· O1'dinance; and that lYe should be fully persuad- day to keep it holy," we doubt not that there are 

. , I hIed that we are required by the supreme authority 
,danger.,that a faithful preacher will make frequent ever, to ,pub is an ear y and full account of the of God, to remember and keep it holy as we are reflecting men who will then inquire, What day is 
changes. . proceedmgs of tbat body; and shall rely upon to. Iteep any other command of the Decalogue. it that God has sanctified and blessed 1 . 

, • Eld. win. B. Maxson, who is to be present, to It the ~abbath is let down from the high place it Before we part w1th the S~condAnnilalReport, 
> PERMANENT MINISTRy . .:.....ln these days offrequent prep~re' 0 th re t' f h holds m the divine law, if it is considered as an t . I h .. . I h . d " r secure e. p para Ion 0 . suc account we mus expr-ess our surprrse, t mt t e c.ompilers 

mlnlstena c anges, It, oes one good to meet with f h '. d' - Ol'dinance of man, and if the observance of it is f' d'd . 0 t e pr,ocee l,ngs. ,: fi dOlt I not more consult the taw of God, and the 
an instance of permanency in the ·ministry. At en orce merely by considerations of expediency, it 
Hartford, Ot .• ·. there is a ch. urch which was. orga' n. ' • will fail of contro~ing the conscience. will leave dictates of conscience, when they 'said of the' Bal-

, llJ'Immediatelyafter' issuing our last paper d d b I" C I" D'" f 
'iz,ed,IOO"1 reI th,an tWQ, h. undred years ago, and' has h' men expose to be Ie away y temptation, 11lIore on 'len IOn," IstmctJOns 0 'sect or party 

. ~ t e editor left the City for a few days, and and will never secure to them the benefit of a cor· were for the time forgotten; • . • . the results 
,neveriyet dismissed a' pastor, Its present pastor, only returned in time~to send the last form of the dial obedience to God.'" f d' " . . 
,Dr. H,a, wes, has filled the 0' ffiee twenty.el·ght,y· ears b~' 0 ISCUSSlon were harmonious' the numerous 

present num e. r to pre. sa,'. If any apology is need- 'p 'd t N f U' 0 II N Y b I ' I . hI' . ~Sl en ott, 0 mon 0 ege, • ; 0 - reso utions, addresses, and, eloquent appeals, sent 
-mt 'c,o~stant y lllcreasing usefulness, and bids fair ed for the hasty, ma.TIller in which it is thrown to· • 
to
', t.l. h' 1 bo . ,serves·:...... fO.rth to influence the nation, we. re as the voice of 
con,I~ue IS a rafor some rime to come. In gether, h.e.trusts tbiS will be deemed ·Ufficient. " . ! I • ~ ", All. God's laws ~re, founded in wisdom and one man." " What a sublime spectacle! How 

• 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, 

RECENT INTELT,IGENCE FROM AFRICA.-J' Af. 
ri,ca's Lumi!l:lry," just received from LiBeria, 
g:Ives cheem~g ~c~ounts of progressive civiliza. 
tIOn and OhnstJamty. So powerful is the influ· 
~nce of the col5mies, that'a p~cific policy: is.spread 
mg fa,~ and WIde, and petitIOns· for mIssIOnaries 
an~ t~a~hers are po~ring in from the kings amI 
chIefs In every dIr~ction. .r!l. nothing is the 
change from heathemsm to cIvIlIzation more reo 
markabl.e, than in the condition of the female sex. 
Hitherto, as in every savage country, woman 
was the slave of man; but now, says the Lumin· 
ary" she is the companion, and evinces her. lov';'. _ 
for Christianity with as much fervor 'md sinceri· 
tyas did Mary of Bethany. . 

MADURA.-'.On every side,' says'a missi~naIlY' . 
recently, '. we find a movement towards CllIlst 
ianity. .Individuals,/amilies, and ~hole villages, 
are lookmg to us f~r m.struction-sorriewith Fme, ' 
ot?ers dou~tless WIt~ Improper, and more with 
mIXed, motIves. Stl11, however,'they ,come, reo 
nouncIng heathenism, and placing themselves' 
under the influence of the gospel.' '" He that 
goeth forth~ bearing'precious seed, shall doubt· 
less come again, rejoicing." 

" 
, ANNIVERSAIlIES. IN P ARIs.-The Reports of 
the·late Religious Anniversaries in Paris havel'e· 
cently been received. Their objects are simi· 
lar to those of this yity, and the aggregate amount 
of their expenditures the past year has been 
al;JOut 40?,0~0 f;ancs, not. inclnding ~hat was 
gIv~n to lll;StItutlOns es!abhshed in the provinces. 
:rhiS ~um IS surely, qUIte remarkable, consider
Ing tl:ie state of the Protestant population, 61 
France, consisting of only about twelve or fifo 
.teen thousand souls . 

Doctor Channing says: ," A man brought up to 
an obscu,re trade, and, hemmed in by th~ wants of ' 
a growing family, l.Ilay, in· his narrow sphere, per· . 
ceiye m~re clearly,. di~crimina!e more keenly, 
weIgh eVidence morli \Vlsely, seize on the rigllt 
means more decisively, and have more presence of . 
mind in difficulty, than another who has accumu' 
lated vast stores of knowlel1e by laborious study' 
and he has more of intp.lIec~ual greatness. Many 
a man, who has gone but a few. miles from home, 
understands human nature· better, detects motives 
and weighs character more sagaciously than anoth· 
er, ,who has traveled over the known world, and 
mad~ a name by hi~ reports of different c;:ountries." 

, NEwsP~PERs'r The Pillsburgh,M;orning Chron' 
Icle thus dIscourses :-" What a singular medley' 
a newspaper must ,be I In one column you shall 
find.alabored and swelling eulogyon'fallen great, 
ness, apparently written with tears and inspired by 
sorrow, ahd in the next appears the history of the 
crops j anon appears a. meagre witticism; ~ext 
comes a theatre puff, or a recommendation of Ite' 
cream; and then follows up the deaths and mar·
riages. A II tastes (and no taste.s at all) must be 
consulted, sorrow and fun, business and nonsense, 
must all find a place iii.. the "folio of four.pages," 
or people" will stop the paper." ' ' 

-
A citizen of New. Haven, Ct., has contributed a ' 

thousand dollars to the Yale TheoJoaical School, ' 
the interest to be awarded in premiums for the ' 
best essays. R G. Northrop and B. Hart have 
taken the prizes this year. , 
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DIOBOCRACY TRlUMPIIANT IN KENTUCKY. 
I 

The following account of recent proceed. 
ings in Lexington, Ky., afford~ another illus· 
tration of the spirit which supports the pecu_ 
liar instU1ution of I~e South. The murder of 
LovejoYi\a few years. ago, at Alton, found 
apologists, because he was identified with the 
abolitionists, and supposed to be destitute of 
sympathy for the South. But here is ana-

. tive of Kentucky, of commanding talents and 
high standing, threatened with the same fate 
which Lovejoy met, for no other reason than 
because he has dared to speak freely of the 
evils and dangers of slavery. We are told, 
it :s t,rue, that his influence "avors insubordin
ation among th eslaves. However this may be, 
we helieve there is much more fear that he 
will disturb the slumbering consciences of 
guilty slaveholders. Hence his paper must 
be discontinued, and his own life jeoparded. 

Weare gl ad to see that some of the pa
pers in other pariS of Kentucky where the 
people are less excited, and are in a condition 

, to look upon the matter with some~degree of 
calmness, have fearlessly denounced the pro
ceedings in Lexln-gton. It can not be doubt
ed, that in this case, the slaveholders have 
done more to promote the cause of emancipa
tion, than could ever have been accomplish
ed hy the object of theil' spite. 

The following account of the matter is tao 
ken principally from the New York Tribune, 
and incl udes all that is known in New York 
up 10 Wednesday noon:-•. 
FREEDOM'S BATTLE IN KENTUCKY-THE WORK 

G,f PERSECUTION BEGUN! 

The establishment at Lexington, Kentucky, 
of Cassius M. Clay's True American has 
been hailed by tlUl enlightened friends of 
Freedom in every part o( the country with 
feelings of exhultation,: as a token that the 
system of slavery which has so long cursed 
a large portio'n of our country was ere long 

';} to be swept away by the influence and efforts 
of men whose right to interfere with the in
stitution could not be disputed, and whose 
residence in the slave States peculiarly quali
fied them for the work. From the first we 
have foreseen that Mr. Clay's high social 
and moml standing in Kentucky would be 
insufficient to shield him from Ihe persecu
tion with which the enemies of Freedom and 
Humanity are wont to assail every man, 
however exalted, who undertakes the work 
of reform with an earnestness and boldness 
that gives assurance at once of sincerity and 
final success. We were not at all surprjsed, 
therefore, on learning as we did ye!lterday, 

" by the True American E,Ttra, dated the 15th 
inst_ that an onset upon Mr. Clay has been 
commenced which has for its object the sup
pression of his bold and fearless paper. In
deed phis is precisely what we have antici
pated, a,hd our only wonder is that the move
ment hab been so long delayed. 

The facts as stated by Mr. Clay are these: 

THE SABBATH 
-. --- --~~ ------ , ... - _ .... --:36 

a month standing, from which I have only IMPORTANT FROm ntEXICO. of ~ny of her species being near, cautious and 
ventured at intervals to ride out and to write We begin to hope, after all, to be spared the ne- tpng~tly; but' upon observing any person, she 

. . 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 

a few paragraphs, which cau~ed a relapse, I cessity of giving to our readers from time to time, oudnl. shbuck to the depth of the forest, wit~ a speed 
think that the American people will agree - ..., . . I an Ig tness almost superhuman." She IS seldom 
with m that your office is a base and dis the SICkenIng detaIls of a protracted and mglol'l- seen having been ac 'd II d' d e, . . I" CI enta y Iscovere em erg-

Bonrd of' Inlltraction -' - .' .: ~- ~.-..-~ ... 
w. C. KE NYO N,. Princ!pal, and Professor ~j. tan 
IRA SAYLES, ABSoClRteJ>rIDciF.I. and Professor of :r1°tlages. . 
GunDoN EVANS, Prores.or 0 "Tatural S . a 'emottes. 

honorable one, more parllcularly when they ous I~ar. The recent news from ~lexICo rende:s mg from the secluded .solitude of the rocks and 
reflect tha~ you hav.e had more than t~o 'h qUite doubtful whether anythtng at all Will glells where s~e remams hidden during the great
months whilst I was m ~ealth, to accompltsh be done by the Mexican Congress in vindication er part,?f th~ tIme: A nY-Ulber of gentlemen have 
the same purpose. 1 saymreplytoyourasser- f h' "N t' I H ., A tt determmed If possible to IRnl out the abode of the . h .. d bot elf a IOna onor. n a empt IIpon ,r' d I I' lion t at you afe a committee appomte y a . laIr an ove y stranger, and restore her again to 

J R.' . ..., Clences. . 
. HAnTsHoRN, Professor of Anatomy and Ph . I 

0: STILLUA.N, Professor of Vocal and 1nstl'ume!tS\O ~gy.. 1 
MISS C. B. MAXSON. Preceptress, Instruc.tress inF':ncb ui~' 

Drawing and; Paiming.. ' l:t.nr 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the 'Female Department 

From tbe very liberal patron8U e exteuded to tb' I' . 
tutt' d' I ., IS nsti. all unllg t 1e past seven years, the Trustees have been 

respectable portion of the community, that it T~x~s-the great. safety-val ve ror Mexwan pa- her friends and society_ 
cannot be true. Traitors to the laws and trIolism, may possIbly grow out of the present ex
constitution cannot be deemed respectable aitemen!. \Ve cut the following from the N. O. 

md.n~7d to make arrangements fer greatly increasing fts 
facihtIes. :rhe Chemical, Philosophical, Astronomical, and 

by any but assassins, pirates and highway Tropic:
robbers. Your meeting is one unknown to 
the laws and constitution of my country; it 
was secret in its proceeding, its purposes, its 
spirit, and its action, like its modes of exist
ence, are wholly unknown to orin direct vio
lation of every known principle of honor, re
ligion or government, held sacred by the 
civilized world. I treat them with the burn
ing contempt of a brave heart and a loyal cit. 
izen. I deny their pmver and defy their ac
tion. It may be true that those men are ex
cited as you say, whose interest it is to prey 
upon the excitement and distresses of the 
country. What tyrant ever failed 10 be ex
cited when his unjnst power was about to be 
taken from his hands 1 But I deny, utterly 
deny, and call for proof, that there is any 
just ground for this agitation. In every case 
of violence by the blacks since the publica
tion of my paper, it has been proven, and will 
be again proven by my representatives if my 
life should fail to be spared, that there have 
been special causes for action independent of, 
and having no relation whatever to the 
True American or its doctrines. Your ad
vice with regard to my personal safety is 
worthy of the source whence it emanated, 
and meets the same contempt from me which 
the purposes of our mission excite. Go tell 
your secret conclave of cowardly assassins 
that C. M. Clay knows his' rights' and how to 
defend them. C. M. CLAY. 

Lexington, August 15, 1845. 

Havi,ng thus met the enemies of Freedom 
of Speech and of tllll Press, he made the fol
lowing appeal to the friends of the Consti
tutional Liberty to stand by him in this hour 
of trial. 

KENTUCKIANS : You see this attempt of 
these tyrants, worsft than the thirty despots 
who lorded over the ouce free Athens, now 
to enslave you. Men who regard law-men 
who regard all their liberties as not to be 
sacrificed to a single pecuniary interest, to 
say the least of doubtful value-lovers of jus· 
tice-enemies of blood-laborers of all class
es-you for whom I have sacrificed so much, 
where will you be found when this battle be. 
tween Liberty and Slavery is to be foulTht 1 
I cannot, I will not, I dare not q uestio~ on 
which side you will be found. It you stand 
by me like men, our country will yet be free, 
but if you falter now, I perish with less re
gret when I remember that the people of my 
native State, of whom I have been so proud, 
and whom I have loved so much, are al_ 
ready slaves. C M. CLAY. 

Lexington, August 15, 1845. 

What response will he made to this no
ble appeal remains to be seen. But let 
the friends of slavery beware. If they re
sort to violent measures, they will give to 
their darling institlllion a shock from which 
it can never recover. 

()::J" We learn by later advices, that or. 

VERA CRUZ, 4th Aug" 1845. 
DEAR SIRS :-The election of a new President 

commenced on the 1st inst, fOf which there are 
four candidates-say, Gen. Henera, President 
ad interim, Gen. Almonte, ex-Mexican Minister 
at Washington, Gomez Farias, and one other 
whose name has escaped my memory. The 
Presidency, however, seems to lay between the 
two former, one of whom it is supposed will be the 
successful candidate. 

Almonte has offered his services to Govel'Omenl 
in the approaching campaign against Texas, but I 
rather think it is more a "rouse de gllerre" to help 
him to the Presidency, than any great desiI'e he 
has got to have a brush with the Texans-or as I 
ought rather to say now the United States. 

H. B. M. brig-of-war Persian, arrived here on 
the 27th ult. in seven days from Galveston, bring
ing the news of the Annexation of Texas beina
confirmed by the P resUent, Jones-and also tha~ 
a body of U. S. troops, say about 4,000 men were 
expected at Galveston, in the course of a few 
days. 

It appears that our Government is in 110 hurry 
to declare war against the United States, or at any 
rate, it seems to be the general opinion that she 
will merely attempt to reconquer Texas withollt 
making any declaration of war. Of course the 
news by the Persian caused a great excitement 
throughout the country. The Ministry has pre
sented an act to the two Chambers for their delib-
eratioll. 

1st. To declare war against the United Stales. 
2d. Authorizing them to raise a foreign nation· 

al loan to the amount of fifteen millions of dollars, 
which they consider to be requiSite to carryon a 
war and re-conquer Texas. 

The proposals are now under discussion in the 
Chambers, and if they get the "Targent," there 
is no doubt they will make the attempt to again 
get possession, though it is doubtful whether they 
declare war against the United States or not. 

or course you have heard ere this, of the rev
olution at Tobasco, in favor of Federalism, which 
has induced government to declare said port clos
ed to foreign as well as native shipping, but is ra
ther puzzled to find out how they will keep out 
the former, as they have not got a single steamer 
that they can get ready in less than eighteen or 
twenty days, all the engineers being still, as I may 
say, loafing on shore and waiting for their pay, of 
which, for some months past, they have received 
but a mere trifle 

AUG. n.-The Water Witch not sailing yester
nay, I open to say that we have no news from the 
American Squadron, but it is thought here that it 
will soon appear. It is said that the troops now 
on the road to 'lexas, amount to lV.Vuu lIIeu. 

Yours, etc. 
• 

THE SLAVE TRADE.-With reference to a state-
ment showing the extent and horrors of the slave 
trade in Brazil, the Tdblr!le holds the following 

language :-

. DIST.REssrN~ ACCIDENT.-Albany, Aug. 21.-A Mat}lema\lcal np.paratus is amply sufficient for a full illus
dlstressmg aCCIdent occurred on the MohaWk rail- \I'atlOn of the dl~ere"t departments of tbose'Sciences. 
way at it~ int.ersection With Broadway, as the train The ap~aralus W!1l bc,fartheriucreasedatthecommence. 
was commg In from the West this afternoon. The ment a the ensumg F all Term, by the introdnction of 
d . f whatever m.ay be neces~ary in other Sciences tlian' those 

nver 0 a carriage, containing fiv'l persons, Mr. above mentIOned, espeCIally, by a MANIKIN oftbe most 
and Mr~. J acob ~nthony, of Cahoes, and Mr. Ly- app"oved str~ct=e~ no:", being !mported from Paris, ex
man, WIfe and chIld, of Rochester, was passing up pressly for tl!!8 Jn81Itll\1on. Thl8 will eneble tbe 8tnilent 
Broad way, and when at the railway crossing he of~hYSlOlogy anil Anatomy to pursne his studies with ad-

d f h h f h' :--antage.s. nearlr ~qcral to those afforded by all abtnal sub-
was warne 0 t e approac 0 t e tram', which Ject, bavmg tbls farther advantage of beil1g divested' of 
was thell in sight. ad~1 tho~e revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 

The manat the station, employed by the rail- IBsectmg roow. 
way company, warned him to stop, but in vain. . THE TEAC~En~' CLASSES, as usual, will he exercised 
H d h b k d h III ~ractICal t~achmg, under the immediate sURervision 'of 

e pas~e o~ to t e ra e an t e carriage was theIr respectlve Inslructors. Model Classcs win be form-
struck m the centre by the locomotive. Mr. An- e~ at the com;nenceillent of each term. Daily Lectures ; " 
thony jumped out. Mrs. A. was attempting to get will also be gIven during the Fall and Winter-Terms' and 
out when the carriage was struck, but she fell in th.e p~blip may be assured that this department of the In-
th t I th . f d d h slItutlOn shall be conducted, upou tbe principles of the 

e rae { ; e engme, en er nn tree cars pass- best regulated NOl1Ual Schools, in this, or any other coun-
ed over her, cutting her nearly in twain below the ,try. ., 
breast, and killing her instantly. 1[ FinalfY' the .propr!eto.rs pledge' themselves, tbat 'the 

The carriage was dragged a distance of about teputa~onofthls Instltutton shall be sustained by- the ill-
40 d d M L \I·oducho!). ~~.:-vba~ever may be necessary to meet the de-ro s,an r. yman, who was, untilthe\ruin was mand. of an mtelhsent publio. 
stopped, partly hanging out of the carriage, was . ,!h~ Institution is liberally endowed and su.bject to the 
considerably hurt. Mr. Lyman'S wife and child VlBltatton of the Regents. '.-
were ill the carriage and escaped unhurt. One of Its Libl'ary is choice and extensive andacce~sible also 

to all the studeuts gratis. ' " 
the horses Ivas killed. The train Ivas proceeding THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consist8 of three 
at its usual slow pace. The driver of the carriage Terms, as follows:-The First, eomlllencing Weduesday 
was solely to blame.. He cannot explain his con- August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday November 20 
duct. [Cor. Livingston & Wells. The Second, commencing Wednesday, N~vember 26 and 

I euding Thursday, Ma"ch 6, 1846. The Third, comn:euc-
Company A. of the 2d Regiment of Flying 4r- ing Wednesday, lV!~rcb 25, anil ending Thursday, July 2. 

tilery, numbering sixty rallk find file with a com- EXPENSES.-TUltlOn. per'term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
plete battery of ten guns, have sailed' in the Boar~, per.week, $1 00. PinuQ, (extra,) pel' term; $1000. 

WashmSI I1ghts an~ fuel, pef term, fro,:" $2 00 to $5 00. 
transport Pacific, chartered by the Government, The e;Jttre .expe?ses. for an Acad.emlc Year, includil'g 
for St. Joseph Islllnd, Bay of Arkansas. board, washmg, lights, fuel and tUItion, (except on the 

Piauo,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re-
'l'he Maysville (Ky.) Ea!(le states that the ex- duced m .. ch helow this, where individuls board them

citement caused by C. M. Clay's True American selves, either separately or in clubs. For tbe cO<lvenience 
has compelled the Editor of the Christian Intel- of such as choose to board themselves,Tooms are furnisbed 
ligencer to suspend the publication of his paper. at a moderate expense. . SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

PreSIdent of the Board of Trustees 

An overwise and nervous young lady, having 
purchased a 'Galvanic Ring' at '134 Fulton 
street, the only Depot,' hung it carefully out of 
the window the other night during a thunder-show
el', as she was afraid of lightning! To the cred
it of the Rings we must add that the storm passed 
ove .. and she was unharmed. 

The steamer Express, plying between this city 
and Albany, on her passage down on Wednesday~ 
was run into by a vessel going up the river. Con
siderable damage was sustained by the boat; one 
man was killed, and another severely wounded. 
It appears from the testimony of the passengers 
that the captain and officers of the Express were in 
no respect to blame, that they used every precau
tion, and that the guilt rests entirely with those on 
board the vessel. 

The Bey of Tunis has recently abolished slave: 
ry within his dominions. 

A boy of five years, accidentally set fire to his 
father's barn at Sin,ij Sing, N. Y .• recently. and 
pens ned WIth It. ne was playing with loco foco 
matches. 

Baskets of peaches containing s~mething less 
than a bushel, of good size and flavor, can be had 
to almost any extent in the P.hiladelphia market at 
25 cts. each. 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
disc. disc. 

New England: i Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. 10 New Jersey: i 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes W cst N.J. i 
Portlandility, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge 1 
Mercantile,Bangur,Me.5 Pennsylvania: !to I! 
St. Croix: Me. - Relief nole. 4 
Westbrook, Me. :\ Berks County 
Concord, N. H. f'i Csrlisle ,Ii 
Grafton, N. H. Chambersburl! 1~ 
1St. Atbans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g 2l 
Bennington, Vt. - Franklin, Washington 2 
Windsor, Vt. Gettysburg, 1~ 
Commonweatth, Mass. - Girard i' 2 
Middte.ex, Mass. 5 Harrisburg I k 
Newburyport, Mass. Lewiston 2 ' 
Hous.toDlc R. R. Ct. par Lebanon 1~ 
Pascoag, R I 10 L~mberman's 90 
AgrIcultural, R I 10 Miners' : 2 
Pf<)videnc" Co., R I 5 Middletown 1~-
Freeman'., Bristol, R I - Mononga~dla 24-

New York: SusquehanGa 150 
City&mo.tRiverbks par U. S. Bank 38 
Ol:~'_ RAnk ,ily 50 Wyomine: '2& 
Washington Bank,city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund i York l~ 

Do. Red Backs t Delawal'c: ~ to 1 
Alleghany County 52a30 Maryland: to It 
AmerIca, Buffalo 26 Baltlm.&OhioR.R.Co. to ' 
Bmghamton 23a28 Cumberland. 2 
Brockport 25 FranklIn 5 
Cattaraugus County 17a25 \-lillerat 2 1 

A letter dated FayaI, 13th July, announces the Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salishury 3 
r 

On the 15th inst. just before 3 o'clock P. M., 
Mr. Clay was informed that a meeting was 
to be held at the Court House in Lexington 
to take measures for the suppression of the 
'True Amel'ican. Although in ill health he 
determined to attend the meeting and vindi
cate his rights {lersonaJly. About 20 per
~omi were present, incl uding two or three of 
his perso)JaI friends. With the exception of 
those last named, he knew.them all as po
litical, and three-fourths of them as personal 
enemies. Among the I'est was Thomas F_ 
Marshall. Mr. Marshall stated that 
the excitement in the community had 
been caused by some articles in the Ameri
can which were thought to be insurrection
ary in their tendency. Several speakers 
contended that the meeting was a private 
one, whereupon Mr. Clay, after protesting 
against the wrong construction put upon the 
article in question left the house: 

Monday the 18th, a large concourse of citi
zens of Fayette County, were assembled, and 
after hearing the report of their committee 
and several other expre~sions of the feelings 
of an excited mob, "a committee of sixty 
was appointed to proceed to the office of the 
True American, and take down the press, 
box it up, and send it to Cincinnati." True 
to their calling, the Committee reported at 
2 o'clock that the press had been taken down, 
and pledged themselves that in a few hours 
it should be on the cars. No resistance 
whatever was offered to the moho Indeed, a 
pledge was proffered to them in the name 
and behalf of C. M. Clay, that if they would 
not molest his prope. ty, his paper should be 
immediately discontinued. Mr. Clay was 
probably detained at home by iIlness, but had 
taken the precaution to make his will and 
to arm himself in anticipation of. a personal 

assault. 

It seems almost incredible that such revelations 
can be t rue, and yet they come in a shape so au· 
thentic as to defy skepticism. The history of the 
past fifty years has demonstrated the utter impos
sibility of putti~g down the lrade in slaves so long 
as slavery itself is fostered or even tolerated. 
Slavery creates a demundifor human flesh, which 
will be supplied by bad men in spite of all the 
laws that CRn be placed on the statute books. 
There are few among us who would consent to 
call the foreign traffic in slaves by any gentler 
name than piracy, and yet thousands of our citi_ 
zens regard not only witbout horror, but even with 
complacency, that domestic trade in human flesh 
which sunders all the d~arest relations of life, and 
is attended with cruelties scarcely less alrocious 
than those of the' middle passage.' In what code 
of morals is it made a crime to buy and sell the 
natives of Africa, and a deed of 'innocence and 
honor to tl ade in the bodies and souls of men on 
our own soil 1 To connive at such legislative en
actments as are designed and calculated to turn 
the Northern Slave States into marts for the sale 
of human flesh, and yet mourn over the importation 
of slaves from Africa, is to demonstrate the insin
cerity of our grief by" a fiendish deed." 

los~ ~f the whale ship TIiolI\a~ Williams, Captain Commercial, Buffalo 25 Dist. Columbia: i tq 1 
W IlIJ3ms, of and from Stonington, for N. W. coast, Commercial, Oswego 35 VirginIa: 1 toli 

d h h I d Clintos County 35 N.W. Bank of Virginia 2~ 
an s ip C ar es an Henry, ,Capt. Sayer, of and Erie-County 30a42 No,·th Carolina: t ~ ') 

The result of the r.neeting was afterwards 
communicated to him in the folIGwing let
ter: 

LEXINGTON, 14th Aug. 1845. 
CASSIUS M. CLAY ESQ.-SIR: We, the 

undersigned, J{ave been appointed as a com
mittee upon the part of a number of the re
spectable citizens of the City of Lexington, 
to correspond with you under the following 
resolution: 

" Resolved, That a Committee of three be 
appointed to wait upon Cassius M. Clay', Ed
itor of the 'True American,' and request 
him to discontinue tbe publication of the pa
per called the' True American,' as its fur
ther continuance, in our judgment, is dan
gerous to the peace of our community, and 
to the safety of our homes and families." 

In pursuance of the above; we hereby re
queSi you to discontinue your paper, and 
would seek to impre~s upon you the impor
tance of your acquie~cence. Your paper is 
agitating and exciting O\ll" community to an 
extent of which you can scal'cely be aware. 
We do not approach you in a form of a 
threat. But we owe it to you to state, that 
ill our judgement, your own safety, as well 
as the repose and peace of the "{lommunity, 
are involved in your answer. We wait 
your reply, in the hope that your- own good 
sense and regard for the reasonable wishes 
~f a commu!1ity in which you have connec 
tlOns and fne~ds, will induce you promptly
to ,comply wnh Our request. We are in
structed to repI.t your answer to a 'meeting, 
to· morrow e~emng, at three o'clock a d 

'11 . b ' 1 ' n WI expect It y two a cock P. M. ofto-mor-
row. Respectfully, Sr.c. 

B. W. DUDLEY, 
THOS. H. WATERS 
JOHN W. HUNT. ' 

To this letter Mr. Clay sent the foJlowing 
bold and manly reply: 

The last advices from Mr. Clay represent 
his condition as very critical. A pl'ivate let, 
ter from Cincinnati to the editor of the Tri
bune says, " I learn that Clay is dangerous
ly iII. The excitement has proved to much 
for him. I fear the wors!." A letter from 
Lexington, dated A ng. 19th, says that in the 
opinion of the attending physician, he must 

die. '?<l 
~----~---

THE WAY TO CONQUER.-He who over
comes by force conquers but half his foe, 
since the mind is not subdued; but he who 
overcomes by persuasion conquers the whole 
man, since he controls the will which gives 
him command of the body also. 

Clerical Wine-Drinking in England.-In 
Dr. Durbin's' Observations in Europe, we 
find the following: 

"I do not recollect ever to have preached 
a sermon in England, without being offered 
a glass of wine afterwards in the vestry. 
Wine was frequently distributed in Con
ference during its active session. 'rhe tem
perance movement has not taken hold of our 
brethren in England; and they see wine
drinking, not as we do now, but as we did 
twenty years ago." 

~..::.----~~ 

• 
CASE OF BISHOP ONDERDONK.·-At the Annual 

Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the Western Diocese of New York, recently 
held in the city of Rochester, a preamble and reo 
solution, touching the connection of Bishop Onder
donk with the General Theological Seminary, 
and proposing to instruct the Trustees represent" 
ing the Diocese in the Seminary to make aJl ne
cessary and proper efforts to procure a special 
meeting to act upon the question of his removal, 
were offered by Judge Dayton of Lockport. The 
subject called out a long and interesting debate, 
which is sketched in the Rochester papers. The 
result was the unanimous postponement of the 
question until the next Convention. This was 
assented to by the mover. 

WONDERS' OF THE IRON MANUFACTORy.-'l'he 
amount of iron produced in the United States, is 
three hundred thousand tons; all of which, and 
much more, is consumed in this country. The 
amount of nails alone is supposed to be fifty thou
sand tons. Forty thousand casks or four million 
pounds, aTe annually made by the Boston Compa
ny. Suppose that the nails will average one hun
dred and sixty to the pound, the uumber here pro
duced each working day, would be nearly two 
millions. This is supposed to be but the twenty
fifth part of the nail manufactur~ of the United 
States. It seems incredible that about fifty millions 
of nails are made, boughl, sold and used, every day, 
in the United States-yet such $eems to 'be the 
fact. I :, 

• 1 

from Nantucicet, for N. W. coast, the former on the Farmers, Seneca Co 28 Snuth Carolina: r.~ 
l1th ult., by fire, and the latter, on the 25th June, H.~i1ton 25 _ Georg;a: I~ 

.-
cust away on Corvo-both total losses. Lodl 19.:> Ohio: 3 Lyon, 35 Com_ B.nk I •• ke Erie 10 I 

i 
I The Providence Journal announces the death of Merchants' Ex Buffslo 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 

Charles Lippitt aO'ed 91 the oldest man in Provi- Mechanics, Buffalo 39 IHamilton I 211 

d H ' b ffi' f hI' d Millers, Clyde S Lancaster' 20 
ence. e waS an 0 cer 0 t e revo utlOn, an . Olean 15.28 Miami Exportll'il Cu. 40 

for several years, at the close of the last century, Oswege 20 IUcbana Banking Co. 60 
was elected member of the General Court. PheniX, Buffato 29 Indiana: 

One hundred Marines from the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard have left the City for Norfolk, there to 
take ship for Texas. 

The weather continnes hot and bright, and for 
several days the thermomeler has stood at about 
90. Those who have returned from their summer 
trips encounter almost the mo~t disag~eeable and 
oppressive part of the season. 

A correspondent informs the, Boston Journal 
that every student who hereafter enters Williams 
College will be required to sign a pledge of total 
abstinence from all intoxicating drinks. r 

Miss Farley, Editor of the Lowell Offering, was 
robbed of a gold watch, in the cars above Lowell, 
one day last -week. 

W The Burlington (Iowa) Hawk-Eye shows 
its good sense in giving a historical sketch of that 
thriving place. It was settled just twelve years 
ago and now c~ains 3000 inhabitants-an in
crease of a thousand in two years. Its location 
(250 miles above St. Louis on the Mississippi) is 
very favorable to growth and prosperity. 

W The Maysville Eagle of Wednesday, 20th 
instant, says Hon Henry Clay passed through 
that city on Sunday evening, on his way to the 
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs of· Virginia, 
for the benefit of his health. 

DIEI)" 

In Preston, N. Y., July 26th, Mrs. FRANCES CAROLINE 
HULl., aged 22 years, consort of H.enry D'L. Hull. and 
daughter of John Jay and Abby Musou. She died in full 
faith tbat her Saviour was ready to re~eive her, and that 
sbe should enjoy a happy eternity. 

At West Edmeston, N. Y., Augus,t 25th, after a short iIl
ness, DANIEL COON, Esq., in the Z3d year of his age. 

LETTERS. 
W m. M. Fahne~tock, R. Wiltshire Bcott; Rowse Bab

cock, John Maxsob., Ephraim Maxson, H. D'L. Hull, Aoa 
Bdrratt, W. J. Wobd, CharlesPotter(thankyou-we will 
write.) 

RECEIPTS. 
Unadilla Forks-Ransom Lewis, Ethan Clarke, Lewis 

Bassett, $2 each. . 
Leonardsville-Benjamin West, Samuel Whitford, $2 

each; Asa Lanphear $1. 
Adams-Charles Potter, Bartli'. Whitford, $2 each . 
Bridgeton, N. J.-Asa Barratt,>9l. 
West Edmeston-DeWitt C. Coon $2. 
Marshall, Mich.-Robert Church $2. 
Providence, R. I.-G. 1', Spicer $2. 

StateBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & brancbes 2 
St Lawrence • 70052 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda 4U Tenn,ss': 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan. 3 
Union, Buffal~ 21 Michigan & Branch SS 
Waterwliet 36 Canada: ' 3~to.f 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. , , 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Chsrles Poiter, 
" . Alva G Gr en. 

Alfred-Maxson Gr en, 
" James H. C chran, 
" Hiram P. B rdick, 
.. Samuel RUB eH. 

CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Roger., 

" ''i'm. Maxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Plainfield-E. B TUiWorth. 
Shiloh-Isn.c D. TItsworth. 
Salem-David Clawson. 

Berlin-John Whit~ rd. 
DeRuyter-B. G. St lIman. 
Durhamvltle-J. A. otter. 
Edmeston-Ephraim axson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell PENNSYLVANIA. 
Genesee-W.P.Langworthy· Cros.mgville-Benj. Stelle. 
Houn"field-Wm Green, CouderBport-R, Bahco~k, 

" John Utter, Jr " J. A. R. Greenman_ 
Independence-S S Griswold 

.. John.P.Livermore. 
LiDcklaen-S. M. Burdick. , 
Leonardsville-ABa Weat, 

.. Dennis Hardin 
Newport-Abet Stillman. 
New London-C.·M. Lewis. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Pres:oIi-Clark Rogers. 
Persia-Etbridge E<ldy. r 

Pltcahn":"Geo. P. Burdick. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. 
t'cott-Luke P. Babcock. 
Soutb BrancJl-R. T. Green 
Unadilla Forlie-Wrn. Utter. 
Watson-Wm. Quibell. 
W. Clarkovilte-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex Oampbell, 

.. S. P. Stillman. 
Hopkintol!-Josepb Spicer, 

.. A: B. Burdick 

VIRGINIA .. 
Lost Creek-Levi H.' Bond. 
New Salem-J, F. Randolph 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 

OHIO. 1 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark_ 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Po'rt;Tefferson-L. A. Davis. 

MICHIGAN. 
porto-Job Tvler. 

fallmadge-Bethuel Church 

WISKONSAN.· 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich. 

.. Sullman Coon. 

IOWA .. 
Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOIS. , 
Trivolia-Ja'lles Dunbam. 

ijL~t i1ahhnt~ l\ccOtbtt, 
, l! 

IS PUl!LfSHED WEEKLY AT 
NO.9 SPRUCE' STREET, NEW YORK. 

TER,MS. 
$2,00 per year, payable in advance. ' . 
$2,30 per year will be charged wlfen pay'men~ '~ dill 

layed more than six month., at Vo'bl~b. tJ~ d 
subscriptions for tbe year will be conslilere ne. 

tiP Payments received will be ackD~wledEed' both in 
the paper and by an accompanying receipt. . 

W No paper discontinned ~Dti! arrearages are pllld,. I' 

'I 

'I 

f SlU :-1 received th~ough the hands of 
Thomas H. Waters, one of your committee, 
since candle-light, your extraordinary letter. 
Inasmuch as two of-your committee and my. 
self are not upon speaking terms, and when 
I add to this the fact that you have taken oc
casion to address me a note of this character, 
When I am on a bed of sickness of more than 

Rev. D. D. Whedon, late Professor of 
Languages in the Wesleyan University, Mid
dleton, Conn. was elected Professor of Logic 
and Rhetoric in the University of Michigan, 
at the annual meeting of the Board of Re
gents, held at Ann Arbor on Tuesday, the 
5th inst. ' 

A SINGULAR FEIIULE.-The Baltimore Ameri
can Republican gives an account ,of the rec.ent oc
casional appearance of a woman m that neIghbor
hood, supposed to have fled from, human society 
and taken up her abode in the woods. " She 1S 

Y £ Ik reported by those who have seen..ber as being re-

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
The 41st Anniversary of ihe Seventh-day Baptist Gene

ral COllference witl be held with the First Church in Al
fred Allegany Co., N. Y., commencing on the fourth day 
of the week before the second Sabbath ~ September, 
lS45. 

except at the discretion ~f, the pnbllsher. . , 
l7' Communications, or4ers, and remlttance\, Bho~d I 

be directed, post paid, to j I.; l 
oung 0 s tell what they do; old folks _markllbly delicate and fair, wilh flowing tresses

tell what they have done; fools tell what they small feet and hands-neatly though plainly ap-
.~ h pareled-and in her movements, w en unconscious 

GIORGI B. U,TTJ:lt, No.9 Spruce St., New yo~~ ! ,..f 

'l'OBITT'S l'RINT, 9 SPRU.cE ST; 
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not where. 'The next day she was in as ,PRICE C_URRENT i1Ut. ~(tllnnn. saw any thing any where in the least like it and my heart grew hardened, my voice was 

bold. He spoke, and deep toned music 
seemed to issue from his lips, 'Why sit test 
lhou so still, when all around thee are glad 1 
Come join in the dance, for I have triumph. 
ed! Come join in the sonll, for now my peo. 
pIe reign.' Love ineffable, un utterable, 
beamed upon me as though it would have 
melted a heart of stone, but I melted not. 
I gazed an instant, and then ~aid, 'I will not 
join in the song, for I know not the strain, I 
will not join in Ihe dance for I know not the 
measure.' Creation would have fled at the 
change of his countenance. His glance was 
lightning, and in a voice louder than ten 
thousand thunders, he said, ' Then what do
est thou here l' The floor beneath me open
ed, the earth <iuaked, and the whirlwind en· 
compassed me, and I 'sunk into tormenting 
flame.' With the fright I awoke." 

have wandered from the course marked out 
for myself wben I commenced, and must 
here close. 

~.n ..., "~ "I thought I was walking in the wide 
w w ~ ___ ................ w __ ..... _~ _..---' street of a great city; many people were 

WHY THUS LONGING 1 

BY H. W. LONGFELLOW. 

Why tbuslonging, thus for ever sighing 
, For the far·off, unattained, and dim; 
While the beautiful, all round thee lying, 

Offers up its low, perpetual hymu 1 

Wouldst than listeu to it. gentle teachings, 
, ' 

All thy restless yearnings ft would still; 
Leafand flower, and laden bee, are preaching, 

Thine own spnere, tho' hUll'ble, first to fill. 
I 

Poor indeed thou must be, if around thee, . 
Thou no ray of light and .joy canst throw; 

Ifno silken conI orIove hath bound thee 
To Borne little world through weal or woe; 

If no dear eyes thy fond love can brighten, 
No fond voices answer to thine own; 

If no brother's sorlow thou canst lighten, 
By daily sympathy and gentle tone. 

Not by deeds that win'the crowd's applause~, 
Not by words that give thee world· renown, 

Not by martyrdom and vaulited crosses, 
Canst thou win and wear th' immortal crown. 

Daily struggling, though unloved and lonely, 
Every day a rich reward will give; 

ThOll wilt find, by heart.striving Duly, 
And truly loving, thou canst truly live. , 

From" The Friend." 

walking there besides myself, but there Was 
something in their air which immediately 
struck me; they seemed thoughtful and 
cheerful, neither occupied with business or 
with pleasure, but having about them such 
a dignity of repose, such high and settled 
purpose, such grace, and such purity, as 
never were stamped on mortal brow; the 
light of the city was also strange, it was not 
the sun, for there was nothing to dazzle; 
it was not the moon, for all was clear as day; 
it seemed an atmosphere of light; calm, 
lovely, and changeless. The buildings 
seemed all palaces, but not like palaces of 
earth; the pavements were all alike of 
gold, bright and shining, and clear as glass; 
the .large and glittering windows seemed 
like divided rainbows, and were made to 
give and transmit none but the rays of glad. 
ness; it was indeed a place to which hope 
may bend, and whereon charity might dwell. 
I could not help exclaiming as I walked 
along; 'these are the habitations of right
eousness and truth;' all was beauty, bright 
and perfect; I could not tell what was want
ing to make me wish for an eternity in such 
a place, and yet its very purity oppressed 
me; I saw nothing congenial, though looks 
of kindness met me in every face of that 
happy throng. I felt nothing responsive; 
I returned in silence their friendly greetings, 
and walked on alone, oppressed and sad. 
I saw that all went one way, and I followed, 
wondering the reason. 

" At length I saw them approach a build-
A WELL AUTHENTICATED FACT. ing much larger and finer than the rest. I 

"In the yeal 1814, the late Mr. and Mrs. saw them ascend its massive steps, and enter 
Foster, who were lost in the Rosthay Castle beneath its ample porch; but I felt no de· 
steamer in 1831, were acquainted with sire to go with them, further than to the 
three sisters residing, in London, two of foot of the steps. I approached from ,'curi
whom were very serious retiring women, osity; I saw persons enter,:who were dres-

~ and the third just as gay and volatile. They sed in every varied costume of the nations; 
were all elderly, which rendered th!l gaiety but they disappeared within the porch, and 
of the third less becoming, and also Inclined then crossed the hall ib white. Oh! that I 
her the more- easily to take 'offence at any could descrihe thai hall to you! It was not 
remarks made upon it: she hated the piety marble, it was not crystal, it was not gold; 
of her sisters, and opposed it in many petty but light, pure light, consolidated into form. 
spiteful ways; though they endeavoured It was the moon, without the coolness, it was 
seduously to accommodate themselves to her the sun without his dazzling ray; and 
wishes; and to render the difference of within was a staircase mounting upwards, 
their opinions a~ little disagreeable as pos- all of light, and I saw it touched by the 
*sible.: snowy feet, and white and spotless garments 

One night, towards the close of the year of those WllO ascended. It was indeed pass· 
1814, she had been out at an assembly very ing fair, but it made me shudder, and I 
late, and the next morning at breakfast was turned away. As I turned I saw on the 
so remarkably different from her usual lower step one looking at me with an interest 
manner, that her sisters feared that she was so intense, and a manner so anxious, that I 
either unwell or had met with some misfor. stopped to hear what he had to say; he as-

,. tune that had affected her deeply; instead ked in a voice like liquid music. 'Why 
of her usual incessant chatter about every do you turn away 1 Is there peace else· 
person she .had met, every thing they wore, where 1 Is there pleasure in the works of 
a,nd had saHl, and done, she sat silent, suI. darkness l' I stood in silence, he pressed 
len, and absorbed; the gloom upon her me to enter, but I neither answered, nor 
brow was a mixtnre oftemJiler and distress, moved; suddenly he disappeared, and 
which seemed to indicate a fixed resolution another took his place, with the same look 
formed upon circumstances disarrreeable and manner; I wished to avoid him, but 
to her, as if she was determined t~ pursue seemed riveted to the spot. 'Art thou 
her own will, though it should lead her into come so far,' he said, and wilt thou lose thv 
trouble, rather than pursue the cuurse she labour 1 Put off thine own garments, an;l 
knew to be right .. but. \VCWL1 :r"duo .. hor t<> tak..>.th ... whit .. li.v"ry 1, .. ."".' II" aont;nu"d 
submit .to the control of another. As she to press me until I got weary and angry, 
eat nothing, her sisters asked her if she were and I said, , I will not enter, I do not like 
unwell. "N 0." What was the matter. your livery, and I am oppr~sed by your 
'.' N athing." Had nothing distressed hed whiteness.' He sighed and was gone. 
"She had: no idea of people prying into Many passed by me with looks of mingled 
what did not concern them." The whole kindness and pity, and pressed me to fol· 
of the morning she spent iu, her own room, low on with them, and offered me a hand 
and. at dinner the same scene as in the up the steps which led to their mysterious 
morning recune.d; fihe ate little, never change, but I Tejected them, and stood mel· 
spoke but to answer nncivilly, and then with ancholy and distressed. 
an appearance of depression and melan. " At length one bright young messenger 
choly that spread their influence very power- came up to me, and entreated me to enter, 
fully over the cheerfulness of her compa- with a voice anda manner which I could not 
nions. She retired to rest late, and with resist. 'Do not turn away,' he said, ' where 
the spirit of one that expects from sleep canst thou go 1 Do not linger, for why 
neither alleviation nor refreshment. shouldst thou weary thyself for nought 1 

The next morning she again scarcely Enter thou and taste of happiness. Do not 
'tasted breaKfast, and seemed in the same all tribes and colours press intf> that ha1l1 
Oistressed, uncomfortable. state as on the Are they not clothed, and washed, and 
rpreceding day; her sisters again renewed comforted l' He gave me his hand, and I 
[their inqujries, She said, "I am well, and entered the hall along \vith him. 
lnothing pains me." Then you have some. "Here I was sprinkled with pure water, 
thing on your mind; why will you not tell and a garment of pure white was put UpOIl 
US, do we not love you, have we not the me, and I know not how, but I mounted 
same' earthly interest as you, and can we the white staircase with my happy guide. 
seek any good but yours in our anxious wish Oh! what a light burst upon me when I 
to share your sorrows 1 "0 you have su- reached its summit! ,~Iortal words cannot 
perstitions enough of your own, without descrilfe it, nor mor);!!l fancy conceive it. 
mine being added; I shall not tell you what Where are the living ~apphires-where are 
ails me; so you have no occasion to rack the glittering stars that are like the bright 
your curiosity; I daTe Bay you would think radiance on which I stood 1 Where are the 
it some spiritual triumph, but I laugh at forms either, or the looks of love that 
such things; I am not quite old enough yet breathed in the innumerable company that 

,.. to be, :the v'ictim of dreams and visions." moved around me 1 I sunk down over· 
"We:,'cto not live in dreams and visions, porered and wretched; I crept into a 
Anne," was replied; she answered harshly, corner, and tried to hide myself, for I felt 
.. No, and I do not intend yoll. shall," The that I had nothing in unison with the blessed 
sisters looked at each other7 and remained ~rea.tures of such a place) they were mov· 
silent. . mg In a dance to the mUSIC, to the harmony 

The second day passed as the first; Anne of son~s t~a~ ne:er fell upon mortal ear; 
was gloomy and moody, and her sisters flIny gUIde Jomed m raptures, and I w.as left 
Doth. from pity and anxiety were unhappy. al~n~. ~ sa,,: ~he tall for~~ all f~lr and 
Thf;l third morning she again on the day as bnlhant m thelfl~effablefeh~Ity, thel~songs 
?ne-~li~,~oathes the light, who has no ob. and looks of .g;atItude f~rmmg the clrcum
Ject lD hVlDg, and to whom the lapse of time stances and diflerences of each. 
in 'the prospect of futurity brings neither " At length I saw one. taller than the rest, 
comfort nor hope. As her sisters looked on one ?very way more fair,. more awful, sur. 
her, one of them suddenly said, "Anne, passmg tholl~ht,. and to hIm every eye .was 
what was your dream 1" .. Ha! what was it, turned, ~nd m hiS face every face was bngh~. 
you would give the world 1'0 know, but I ened. The songs and the dan?e were to ~IS 
shall not tell you; I thought you did not be. ho~or" and all seemed to drlll.k from 111m 
lieve in dreams." " Neither do 're in ge- theIr ltfe a~d JOY· As I gazed m speechless 
neral we know them to be the offspIin f and tremblmg amazement, one who saw me 
Ii. dis~rdered stomach cOIifused images g °d left the"Company, and came where I stood, 
fancies when reaso~ is dormant and ~~ 'Why l' he asked, 'art thon silent 1 eome 
memory. of them usually passes' away, a~ quickly ~nd u~ite in the dance, ~nd join in 
soon as' we are engaged in our daily avoca- the song. I felt ~ sudden anger I,n my. heart 
tion.s; yet there is no doubt, some dreams ~~d ~ answered wilh sharpness- I Will ~ot 
are no more sent in vain, than any other JOin. m YOll r .son.g, for I kllow not the slram, 
affiiction or warning. There is a verse in I Wlllllo! ulllte m yo~r dance, for! know not 
Scripture, whi~ mentions God as speaking the mea~~re.' He slg.h~d~ and. wuh a look 
I In the visions of the nigi!tit w'h de of surpnsIng and humlliatmg pily, relurned 

, en ep h' I Ab . Ii h 
I sleep falleth upon man." She lauO"hed to IS P ace. out a UHnute a ter anot er 

again. ',' You pave a verse in the Bibk for c~me, and addressed me as he had ~on~, and 
every thing that suits you, but I do not WIth the same temper I answered him m the 
choose to be w,arned in such a manner, and same wo.rds; h~ seemed as I.hough he could 

, there is no dO\lbt I shall get it out of my have I'eslgned ~IS own dazzlmgglory !O have 
head in a day or two." .: Anre, we do be'-, changed me; ~f Heaven knew angUish, he 
seech 'you t'1 tell us' if you really have had seemed to feel 11; but he left me and return· 
s dream from He~ven, you surely would ~d. What could it be that put such tempers 
not wish to' forget it, and if not, we will m(~ my heart 1 
help you to laugh it off." At length .th.e lord of this glorious com. 

She answered "Well if I must toll you pany of these hvmg forf11s of light and beau
I must; no doubt it was very extraordinary ty sa.w me, and came where I stooj. I tnri!· 
and very frightful; I should have ~hought led m every pulse with awe; I felt my 
it the effects of the baIl, but/that I never blood curdle, and the flesh upon me tremble, 

, 

There was silence for a time, for the sis
ters were struck Wilh awe. They consider. 
ed the dream, the deep impression it had 
made. "Anne," said they, "we cannot wish 
you to forget this dream, we surely believe 
it is from God. Your description of the ho. 
ly city is much the same as we find in the 
Bible: 'the city hath no need of the sun, nor 
of the moon to lighten it, for the temple of 
God is there, aud the Lamb is the light there
of;' all who enter there must put off their 
own garments, that is, their own righteous. 
ness, and must be clothed with linen clean 
and white, even in the righteousness of the 
saints, and their rightousnes8 is of me, saith 
the Lord." Those that walk in the heaven· 
ly temple, are those that have come oul of 
great tribulation, and washed their robes 
and made Ihem white in the blood of the 
Lamb; wisdom waits dail y on the steps to 
call the sons of men into that temple, and the 
people of God try 10 persuade their followers 
to tread in their steps. 0 dear sbter, you 
know something of the way; do hearken to 
the faithful warning, join us, and walk in 
the path that leads to heaven." Anne's 
brow again darkened, and she answered, " I 
will do as I please, I do not intend you to 
preach to me." She continued in this mel. 
ancholy state until the end of the week, and 
was found in her own room a corpse; no 
one knows the cause of her death; she died 
without disease, and without change. , 
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GOLDEN SCRAPS. 

BY MRS. L. H. SIGOIIRNEY. 

HABIT. 
We all acknowledge the strength of habit. 

Its power incI'eases with time. In youth, it 
may seem to us likfi the filmy line of the 
spider; in age, IiIte the fly caught in ~s 
toils, we struggle in vain. "Habit, if nol 
resisted," says St. Augustine, "becomes 
necessity." 

The phy~ical force of habit is thus clearly 
ill ustrated by Dr. Combe: "A lendency to 
resume the same mode of action at stated 
times, is peculiarly the characteristic of the 
nervous system; and on this account, regu
larity is of great consequence in exercising 
the moral and intellectual power. All nero 
vous diseases have a marked tendency to ob· 
serve regular periods, and the naturai inclin· 
ation to sleep at the approach of night, is an. 
othel· instance of the same fact. It is this 
principle of our nature, which promotes the 
formation of what are called habits. If we 
repeat any kind of mental effort every day at 
the same hour, we at last find ourselves en· 
tering upon it, without premeditation, when 
the time approaches." 

THE ELDEs'r DAUGHTER. 
The deportment of the older children of 

the family, is of great importance, to the 
younger. Their obedi~nce or insubordination 
operates throughout tlie whole circle. Espe. 
cially is the slatiRn of the eldest daughter, 
one of eminence. She drank the n.rstdraught 
of the mother's love. Sbe usually enjoys 
much of her counsel and compallionshi p. In 
her absenee she i8 the natural viceroy. Let 
the mother take double pains to form her on 
a correct model; to make her amiable, dili
gent, domeslic, pious; trusting that the im
age of those virtues may leave impressions 
on the soft, waxen hearts of the younger 
ones, to whom she may, in the providence of 
God, be called to fill the place of a mater· 
nal guide. 

\~ 

DOMESTICS. 

gre!\t agony as she could wen endure.
Some of the shot still remain in her arm, 
and are J;lainly perceived just under the 
skin. SaId she, they used to strip us naked, 
tie our feet together, cross our hands a~d 
swing us up by the wrists, then draw the 
cat 0' nine tails through the left hand to 
straighten the lash, and bring it down upon 
us so as to draw blood at every stroke.
Many a time when we were digging ashaTd 
as we could with a heavy hoe, they would 
lay on th~ lash till the blood would run down 
our backs to the ground, and I would look 
up to my God and PPlY for t~em and feel 
happy. We often sat up till midnight or 
break of day to ""gD to meeting and got 
dreadfuUy whipped ,when we came home, 
but we would go. I 

When her two oldest children were sold, 
she l'esolved to fly to the North for refuge. 
She soon found an opportunity' to escape 
with her two remaining children, and by 
lashing the oldest of them to her back and 
placing ·the y:oungest in a sack at her 
bosom, she mounted some stilt crutches to 
prevent the dogs from scenting 'her track, 
and thus this child of God took up her line 
of march for freedom, and though, as she 
said, it was dreadful hard work, yet through 
the good hand of God, by great effort she 
reached Pennsylvania half dead with hun
ger and fatigue, having slept by day and 
travelled by night, and, snatching her 
food as she could catch it. After a 
short tarry with a quaker family, she looked 
out of the window, and 10! her old master' 
was coming. She cried out, la! misse 
there is my massa as true as you live, and 
there is the old white horse I used to drive, 
and her limbs became like a rag and she 
dropped to the floor. The quaker hastened 
to hip." help, and raising a trap door, lifted 
her/up and put her and her children down 
into a cellar hole. Her master and his posse 
came lD and searched the house but found 
her not. After this, they sent her and one 
child to New Haven, and thence to' the 
place where I saw her, where she wept and 
talked, and I ,wept and prayed with her.
God save the people-save the slaves. 

'fTrue Wesleyan. 

DUMB DOGS. 

ASHES, 
Pot, first oort 
Pearl 

CANDLES. 

s 87 
425 

Mould, tallow Ib 9 a IL 
Sperm, ea~ and city27 a 29 

Do Patont - a 30 
COFFEE, 0' 

Java 9 a I 
Laguira fl~a ~! 
BraZIl .' 6t. 71 
St. Dommgo fila .1 

DOMESTICs < 
Shirtings brown i 5 a 6& 

Do do i 6 a 7 
Do bleached 7 a 9 

Sheetings b'wn 4·4 6!a 7~ 
D,o do 5-4 10ia 12] 

. Do bleached 4·4 7 a 12' 
Do do 5"4 12 a 15 

Calicoes, blue 7 a 12 
Do fancy 6 • 14 

Drillings, ~rown, - a Sf 
Ke~tucky Jeans 25 a 50 
Satmets 40'a 75 
Checks 4-4 8 a 12 
Cotton yarn, 5-13 15 a IS 

FEATHERS, 
Foreign, lb. 12 i'ii! 25 
Amenean, L,ve 26 @ 30& 

FISH 
Dry Cod, cwt 2 37 @ 2 50 
PlCkled Cod, 

bbl 3 00 @ '325 
PICkled Salmon 

te. 1.2 50 @ 

Mackerel, No, I 
. bbl II 50 @12 25 
No 2 bbl 10 75 @11 00 
No 3 bbl 5 50 @ 6 00 

FLAX . 
Russia, Ib 9 @ 11 
American 6~@ 7 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 
Genesee 4 62~@ 
MIchigan 4 561a 
Ohio, Hey. & 

Ven. 5 37!1@ 5 50 
Penllsylvania @ 
Baltimore 475 @ 4 87 ~ 
Rlchm'd c mills6 25 @ 650 

Do. county @ 5 00 
Brandywine ... @ 4 87 
Georgetown - @ .( 87,t 
Rye floor 3 00 @ 3 12~ 
Indian Mea I 2 37 ~@ 2 56! 

GRAIN. 
Whe.t W. ,r 95@1 06 

Do South new 95®100 
Rye, Northern 64@ 
Corn Jersey -46@ 47~ 
Southern @ 46 

Barley west~rn 50@ 52 
Oats, Northern 37@ 

GLASS. 
The following curious fact in natural English Crown 50 feet: 

Church lVlusic, No.4. Children should be required to treat do. history occurs in a letter frgm,the Mauritus 6x8 Lo 10x13 3 50 @4 00 

I 
me3tics with propriety. Those, on whom to Professor Bell of King-'s College, Lon-, 121<18 to 16x26 550@650 

approach now another question connect- the comforts of a family so E'ssenlially de. ~ Eagle "nd Columtiian : 
ed with church singing. Is it appropriate, dId ,. d d don :-In coming from Lechelles hither we 6x8 to 8x10 .2 10@2 30 pen s, are entil e 10 Kiu neSR an sympathy. h d J d N h I h d is it right, to use instruments of any kind in touc e at uan e ova, were a an 10x14to 16x.20270@300 
th h ~ f G d 1 I h' The theory, that industry and good' cnnduct oppurtunity of seeing for the first time an HAY 

e ouse 0 o. propose t IS as a are worthy of respect, in whatever rank· d f I I"' . I f North River, !Ooibs.450)6' 
question still open for discussion in the h ~ d I, I . I lsIan 0 pure ':I cora 10rmatlOn. tis 0 a IRON. t ey are loun , cannot ue too ear y II ustrat- h h h b ..<..'1 
Christian church, though I confess, that if I ed and enforced on the members of a house- orse-s oe s ape, a out twenty one llIl es Pig", Enll·&SC. ton 35. 
supposed it would lead to any dou bts as to hold. long, and from a half to three-quarters of a Do Amer 35a 37 
my own opinion, I should shrink from the mile broad, with extensive reefs around it Bar do rolled 90a 92~ 

'1 I h d GRATITUDE. abounding with turtle. Dogs of different Do 'Russ PSI 105a110 
sml e soul provoke. My own answer k' d h b fi h fr' . Do Swedes 87,1 a . .. d d bIb Be carefiul to teach your chl·ldl·en gratl·· 1ll save eenle t t ere om tIme to tune, ' IS antIcIpate, ou tess, y all who have Do Eng com SOa 86 
read the previous articles. I answer yes, tude. Lead them to acknowledge every arid finding abundance of food in the turtle Do do refined Y5a 
I should be happy to have a well played favour that they receive, to speak of their eggs, young turtle and sea-fowl, have mul- Sheet E & Am Ib 7ca ,7~c 
organ in every Wesleyan Church in the benefactors, and to remember them in their tiplied prodigiously, so that there are no;'v Hoop rlo cwt 5~q 7 
country. Not in opposition to the will of prayers. Accustom (hem to distinguish some thousands of them. I can testify LEATHER (Sole,) 

tIle I t b b t . c with a marked regard, their instructors, and from personal observation that they drink Oak, Ib 19 i'ii! 24 peop e, 0 e sure, u m con U1Tence Hemlock. light 1Ii Iii! Hi~ 
.".i.1< -.hv;'-.....lio;;""n",;,-=mcrerreeg: .- --- those who haVe aided them in the'auain~enr "altnvater, and they havff entirely lost the fa- Middlll' 14~@ 15~ 

The organ is by far the most appropriate of goodness' or piety. It is an interesting culty 0/ barking. Some of them ~hich have Hea.y· 13~@ 14 
for sacred music, and greatly promotes, by Clrcumstance in the life of Ann, Countess been in captivity' for several4:,rlonths had LUMBER. 
the strel.gth and harmony of its tones, con- of Pembroke, who was distinguished more not yet lost their wild looks and1tabits '. 1I0r Boardsr~ ~ } 3000@3500 
gregational singing. This was the opinion than h~~ centuries since, by her learning, had they any inclination for the compa~y of Do. lui>: 11 00 @12 00 
of Mr. Watson. I also find the lovely Sum- her d.eClslOn of character, the ,languages she other dogs, nor did they acquire tlleir voice. Do; enst. p.IO 00 @II 00 
merfield, giving his testimony to the beauti- acqmred, and the honors she enjoyed, that You may perhapshave heard of this before' Do Albany, piece 7 @ 17 
ful effect of the organ in the house of God. she erected a monument to the memory of if so, my notice will confirm your kn6w~ Plank, Gal 133 00@3500 
And a greater than either, has said, "praise her tutor, and always spoke of him with the ledge; if not, the fact has come under [pme, M ft ~ 

d tID t f h 'd' 1 d' I d' Scantling pine 14 OO@1600 him with stringe instruments, and the u os venera lOn, as er gm e m tIe ru 1- my own ocu ar emonjJ;ratlOn. On the Do oak 30 @ ~5 
ORGAN." ments of knowledge. island the dogs congregate in vast packs Timber,oak,cu ft 25@, 37 

But where shall the organ be employed FILlAL LOVE. and catch sea·birds with as much ada.res~ Do Ga yel pine 3~@' 40 
in his praise:, if not in his house 1 as foxes could display. They dig up ~he Shingles, 18in. I 50@ 2 00 

Let it not be foolishly said, the organ can- Filial love should be cherished. It has, turtle eggs, and frequently quarrel over their ~o. cedar, 3rl~2 00@24, 00 
not praise him, for no more can the organs especially, a softening and ennobling effect booty'. The greater part of them droop S~TC~~; 02f;-:- -@ 17 50 
of speech, by the use of which we are ena. on the masculine heart. It has been re- their tails like w?lves, but many cxrry them pipe M 5 @i)0 00 
bled to make musical sounds. marked, that almost aU illustrious meh have curled over theIr backs. They appear to Do do bbl 3000@ 

The mind, however, of him who plays be~n distinl?llished by 10~e for their mother. consist of spaniel, terrier, Newfoundland, Do r oak hhd 25 OO@26 00 
the organ; which directs all the movements ~tbls n~:nltloned by l.Vhss Pardoe, that a' and hound, in various degrees of mixture, ~~~~i;g,,~ 0 25 OO~~~ ~~ 
of the hands, and controls all the muscles eautlLu feature in the character of the and are of all· colors except pure white or MOLASSES. 
of the fingers, and thus produces the beau. Turks, is reverence for the mother. Their brindled. New Orleans, gall 28 @ 31 I 

tiful harmony, the deep, solemn tones, wives may advise or repriII\and, unheeded, St Croix 30 Iii! :12 

h. h but their mother is an oracle, consulted, con- TriDldad, Cuba 28 t(j) 29 
w lC so secretly entrance the mind, and fid d· I' d GOVERNMENr OF THE THOUGHTS.-YOU es- Cardn'B&Mat'r,zas24 Iii! 26 1 .. d . 1 d e lU, Istene to with respect and defe· 
me tSltmto evotIOna ten erness, can praise h d h 1 h tee.m it a dreadful thing to be obliged to live ' NAILS. 
him, and praise him the more acceptably, rence, onore to t e atest our, and re- th h' Gut, 4d " 40d 44: Iii! 5 
b b · h memembered with affecti()n and regret even WI persons w 0 are passIOnate and quar~ (3d Ie and 2.,d 2c more) 
y emg t us prepared, as the prophets I Y d b dl . d . I . beyond the grave." "Wives may die," say ~e ~ome:. o~ un ou te Y .I u ge rIg It ; It Wrought 6<1 a \lOd 10 @ l2, 

were, to prophesy,by thetranquilising sounds h d IS hke hvmg m a house that is on fire. DI's- Horseshoes No 7.9 IS@20 
f I . I A d b'd h h t ey, "an we can replace them; children o tIe mmstre • n eSl es, t ose w 0 . h d h miss, therefore, as soon as may. be. all an!!ry PROVISIONS. 

urge the weak objection that instruments pens ,an ot ers may be born to us; but d If I h h 1'h . k ~ Beefmess hbl 9 00 @ 900 
. . who shaH restore the mother when she pas- an. wrat I ~ t o~g ts. ey can er the Do prime 600 @'6 00 

cannot praIse God, must stand reproved by ses away, and is seen nu more 1" mmd, and dispose 1t to, the worst temper in Pork mess bbl!2 71i @1300 
the constant language of the sweet singer of the world, that of fixed malice and revenge.' Do Ohio prime ~ 68~@10 00 
Israel, who calls upon God's saints, topraise FILIAL GRATITUDE. Never recall the ideas or ruminate upon past Butter, west pOle II @, 11 
with the timbral and harp. Do they re- Gratitudeis a principal ingredient in filial injuries and provocations. This is the amuse- Do. Orange co 14 @ 16 
buke David 1 Darethey jestingly ask how affection. It often reveals itself in a most ment o~ many in their s.olitary hours; bUL HODg'~ ~~~dr to gooW~ J;! 
a harp could praise him 1 It was easy for ·v th ht II I h b II ~ stnK.lllg manner, when parents moulder in ey mig as we pay Wit cannon a s or Cheese Am lb' 6 /I. 7 
the Psalmist and'for others to see how the the dust. It induces obedience to their thunder·bolts. They may work themselves Hamsll;"oked 8~ II. 10 
sweet sounds of the harp could carry up the precepts, and tender love for their memory. up to distraction-to hate every thing and Do, pickled 7 @ 7~ 
soul in devotional asperatsons to God. Tell 'r b ddt h th t d d' Shoulders smoked 6 @ 6!1 A little boy was once passing the orna- eve Y 0 y' an 0 ave e em per an IS .' 
me not in reply that this belonged to a dis· mental garden of a rich man. He was ob- position of the 'Destroyer himself. Anger Do. PlcW;gE 5~@ oJ 
pensation that has passed away. I very served to look earnestly and wishfully at may steal into the heart of a wise man, but Ordmary IOOlbs :1' 12~a 325 
much question whether those who talk of re-ts I . th b' f fi I }\If 1 h G d t . 3 50 =3 15 some sprouts, that were germinating on the "on y m e osom 0 00 s.~a (e t e 00 0 prime 'W 

those 'as belonoing to a dark aO'e of the k most calld'd II ~ th ffi d' SEEDS, 
o' '" trun of an, old poplar. On being asked 'd h' 1 a °lwances lor eo en er; c;on- -C,'over lb. new . 6 " 7 

church, are safer guides than the Psalmist, what he wanted, he said, "My motber loved SI er IS natura temper; turn your anger to Timothy lierce 950,,12 flO 
wehther they are either more enlightened fl pl'ty' reO"ard h' '11 f b d d· t 'h '"0 9 0 owers, and every green living thing. She 'b 1m as loa very a IS em· Flax, roug B" a 0 
or more deeply pious., has been dead two years, yet I have never per. [Dr. Horne. ,Do clea" ' ~ 

I feel quite satisfied to tread in the foot- 1 d SpGARS. 
steps of Bible saints, of those whom Peter p ante one where she sleeps. I was just St Croix Ill" \ 7~a 8k 
calls "holy men of God," speaking" as thinld~ghowprettyone of.thesewould ~ook" DEFENSIVE WARFARE.-I abominate war New Orle':,lIs 5 a 66 
moved by the Holy Ghost." It was under there. The gentleman kmdly gave hll~ a as unchristian. I hold it to be the greatest ~~~:~~:I~i~:ado !~: 10 
the inspiring influences of the Holy Ghost, ro.se-bush, and the fresh w~nd of a weepmg of human crimes; I deem it to include all Do Brown r S~a 9 
wraping him in the pure flame which wIlI~w. The.n the poor httle fellow hrted others-:violence, blood, rapine, fraud-every· SALT. 
wraps the burning seraph, that David said, up hIS stre.ammg ey.es, and gave tha~ks m a thing that can deform the character, alter the Turks. lsI bush 25 a 26 
praise God with the organ. I repeat, I am broken VOIce for hImself, and for hIS dear, nature, and debase the name of man. There Bonaire, ;~: ~f 
satisfied to follow him, who could say, dead mother. is one case only which, can justify it-there f,~:~~oOI, ;fine I 35al45 
" though I walk through the ",alley of the > is one occhsion only which P.lakes it other SHEETING. 
shadow of death I will fear no evil." than a crime-that is self·defence. Our own Russia, wh'Le, p.9 50@10 00 

Still, if the~ idea of instrumental music REPUBLICAN DESPOTISDI. defence, or the defence of our co!Sntry, and' ,Do. brown 8 50@ .9 00 
alarms certain sensitive persoDS, I point In the State of Connecticut I found a nothiDg else, on no other terms is war any· N:York bI~?n~~' 3 a 6 
them to a future state where the redeemed a refugee from i'njustice who had flei! from thing but a sin. [Lord Brougham. Castile 8!a 9 
are represented as having" harps in their the bloodhound.s~ndhell.hounds of Georgia. " SPICES.-
hands." Are y?U n?t afraid the purity of On the, upper Jomt of ~ach f?re:finger her g~::~~ Ib, ~~ : m 
heavenly worshIp Wlll be moved by those master s name was pnnted m'" letters of SIN.-We must ever femember that sin is Ginaer, race' 'a 1! 
" harps?" things that would so pollute the fire-from her wrist to her neck, her arm the abominable thing which God hates' and Nut7negs No I, "1.11 al 12& 
church here, that certain brethren could not was full of black scars of the blpody whip, against which the whole of his word is direct. Pel'per, Sumatra 10~a 10~ 
worship where they were. Tell me not and she said her back was in th~ same con- ed; and· though penitent sinners are so glad- Pimento, Jamoi"a II "', !I! 
this is all figurative language I how we dition. She was large, stout and active, Iy received'by him, that there is joy in hea- TE,AS. 39 a 95 
have meagre ideas.ofheaven. ' But God to and was. compelled to marry,at 14 years of yen over their conversion, presumptuous sin ~~::allb 1 4:\ a 85 
attract us upwards, to impress us with the in- age, that her master might make gain by IS a great gulf, out of which few who fall in- Young Hysoln I. 34- a 85 
effable bliss 0f.th~Iedeemed,represents them selling ?er ,offspring. After she liad borne to it are restored. [Bp: J. B. ,Sumner.. Hyson skin 24 a 60 
n~t only as SlDgmg, but joining the voice four children, lier master sold the two old- Souchong 20 a 60' 
Wlth the harp. But if he had desired in- est away from her, but she clung to them WOOl.. 38 
struments banished'from his house on earth, as with a death grasp and begged him not to DANGERS OF DELAY.-Remember, though A;~ S~~~:~ce, Ib ;~: 34-
could he have represented them as used in the let them go, but while she asked an egg, he Godpromises forgiveness to repentant sinners,' Pulled superfine 31 a 32 
"temple not made with hands 1" Had he gave her a scorpion by shooting her in the he does not promise they shall have to-mor· S. Am. washed 10 Iii! If 
desired the church to banish them as pollut- arm which struck her numb and unclenched. row to repent in.. Make much of time, .espe· Do. unwashed Il::~ 
ing his worship here, would he bavepresen- her hands, and the pre(liouB jewels of her cilllly ih the mighty matter of salvation. ~~~cr~~ l~ f/!J 11 
ted the church as using the~ 'above 1 I bOlJom ware snatched 'away"':"she knows ' , 4Thos. Aquiu'a's., , Me~ican 12j@ 13 
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